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Cupid Is Apparently Re~ting 
During 166 Summer Session 

Astronaut Stands 
In Gemini 10 Hatch 
To Take Pictures 

By DEANNE NEUMAN 
SteH Writer 

The summer sun continues to 
blaze on Iowa City but it evi
dently lacks the power to kindle 
tbe flame of romance in the 
~rts 01 University summer 
!eSSion students. 

Judging Irom the one engage
ment announcement received by 
'!'be Daily Iowan this summer, 
Dan Cupid is on vacation. 

The absence of tbe usual 
lengthy "PinDed, Chained, En
gaged" column in each Friday's 
editioo of tbe Iowan also indl
CJles somethIng (s amiss on the 
romantic scene. 

lowen Inqui rei 
[0 an attempt to discover just 

whaL's happened to love this 
summer, The Daily Iowan did 
some inquiring around campus. 

One romantic die-hard, a mar
ried man to boot, speculated 
that love hadn't really disap
peared - we just haven't been 

hearing about it. He said that 
most of the announcements the 
Iowan received duriDg the year 
were from fraternities and s0-
rorities. Since they wereD't op
erating this summer, he said, 
the public dIdn't know what was 
going on . 

Men $cerce 
A somewhat particular coed 

surveying the sceDe and sizing 
up the summer crop of possi
bilities said, "There just aren't 
enough boys around." 

This seemed to be the eom
plaiDt of the meD as well, de
spite enrollment figures that 
show a record number of stu
dents are here this IWIIJIler. 

Anotber sell-appointed expert 
seemed unaware of the drying 
effect of tbe heat OD the SpriDg 
flood waters wheD he reasoDed 
that the lack of romance was 
because "the road to Sugar Bot
tom il underwater." 

A graduate student attributed 

the problem to the Dumber of 
older students here. "Tbey're 
all either old and married or 
old and confirmed - confirmed 
to what, I doD't know," he said. 

A lonely coed, wbo is sepa
rated £rom her pinmate, at
tributed the lack of romantic 
interest to the fact that couples 
were separated for the summer, 
and the partner here on cam
pus doesD't dale. Or at least he 
doelll't let the fact be known. 

OptIon DIvIded 
Opinion is divided on the im

POrtance of concentrated study 
as a contributing factor. The 
two schoolJ of thought seem to 
be compoeed of those wbo study 
and those who don't, tbe only 
agreement being "it all depends 
OD last semester's grades." 

The fiDal diagnosis, it's just 
too hot, leads us to offer tbe 
solution of alr-conditioning the 
entire campu., the only possible 
answer_ 

WHY ARE N'T tfIt boy. and Ilrl. Ilttl"" toteth. r this summer? Why Cln a pNtty IlrI welk !ly 
a IUY without hit tven notkl",,? Some uy Its the hut, but with atudyl"" a. III aiNrnat/ve1 
R .. lly, -P~ by Ken Kephart 

Iowan 
STUDENTS NEED JOB 

$om. Rust Colleg. studtttts 
who ert per1iclpatl"" In the 
summer RILEEH progrem stili 
need summ.r job •. Anyone hlv. 
Ino an odd iob to be done 
should CIII Mn. Cerol Rlck.y. 
353-3946. 

N.ew Viole nee Fla-.res Up 
Speck Suffers 
From Possible 
Heart AHack 

Jn~~ Cleveland -N 
~, ~ 1'-' 
," ~ . ! ~ ;f,~M 'l • 

egro Area 
Hunt SmUtt. CHICAGO III - Richard Speck, 

This set the stage for the sec- arrested in the murders of eight 
and satellite bunt of their misslon- student nurses, may have suffer
pursuit Wednesday of the power. ed a heart atlack Tuesday shortly 
less AgeDa_ before he came face to face with 

"That tbing really Ughts that the only survivor of the massacre 
tall," Youn. said Wben the Agena a spokesman for the city jail 
fired Ita big 16,OOO-pound thrust hospital said. 

• 

flEAR DF CIVIL WAR in central Java increased Tuesday as re
porta poured in of clasbes between oPpoDents and supporters of 
Pres. Sukarno. Java has 10Dg been a stronghold of the president. 

• • • 
JIORMER AMBASSADOR Joseph P. Kennedy, 77, father of tbe 

late presideDt, was reported much improved Tuesday in Hyannis 
Port, Mass., from a mild heart attack suffered Sunday_ 

• • • 
THE STOCK MARKET took a sharp loss Tuesday on news that 

Korth Yiet Nam's ambassador to Peking had said that captured 
U.s. pilots would be tried as war criminals_ Trading was moderate, 

J 
over·all, but was quite heavy immediately after the news came and 

, Itocb were taking t~eir worst 10:ses. 
• 

. PRESIDENT JOHNSON announced Tuesday the federal budget 
deficit was held to $2.3 billion iD the latest bookkeeping year - the 
Iomt level since be took office. ODly last JaDuary, Johnson told 
Ccagress he expected a deficit of $6.4 hillion for the 1966 fiscal year 
that ended June 30. Spending during the 12 mODthS totaUed $106.9 
billion. Revenues soared to $104.6 billion. 

Sources Indicate 
, Pilots To Be Tried 

Editor'. Note - s.. en,lysil nals. Accordingly tbe Aug. 12, 
" efftct of po .. lble tryinl of 1949, Geneva agreemeDt is Dot ap
UJ. flyers on further ascelat- plied to them. How to treat them 
.. Iht Viet Nem Wer_ is the right of the Vietnamese 

. people and the Vietnamese people 
TOKYO IA'I - North VIet Nam's I will deal with the airmen accord

lIJIbassador to Peking was quoted ing to the Vietnamese law." 
Tuaday by JapaDese correspond- The Soviet news ageDcy Tass 
tota in the capital of Red China did not mention the incideDt. 
U lIBying captured U.S. pilots Triel. Threat.ned 
Ire "nol prisoners Of war but The reports of Tran Tu Binb's 
Ylar criminals. It is the right of slatement were the first to indi
lhe Vielnamese . people to ~ry cate the pj)ots would be tried, al-
tIJem and they Will be dealt With thougb the North Vietnamese had 
IaXIrding to the Vietnamese been t h rea ten i D g trials for 
laws." mODths. 

The French News Agency cor- The most recent Pentagon tally 
l'eIpondent in PekiDg, reporting of American prisoners in North 
tIJe ambassador's statement, said Viet Nam is 62 including 45 air
tIJe American fliers would be men. The number of pilots has 
tried. not been disclosed, but the total 

lD P rag u e, Czechoslovakia, figure of 62 prisoners is up sharp
Hortb Viet Nam's Ambassador Iy from previous reports of 34 and 
Pban Vu Su told newsmen : "The 37. 
American fliers are not prisoners 
01 war but crimiDals aDd will 
have to stand trial in our courts." 

U.S. Warn. 
The United States has warned 

Woman Iniured 
In Car Accident 

tIJe North Vietnamese agaiDst Four persoDS were admitted to 
• IQdI action. University Hospital Tuesday night 

But there was no official con- after a two-car collision, accord
IInnation of the embassy declara- ing to Iowa City Police. 
tiona Wednesday - hours later - The accideDt occurred when a 

• InJm either North Viet Nam's car driven by Max G. Ruch, 22, 
News Agency or Peking's New Meadow Brook Trailer Court, col-
0Iina News Agenl:)'. !ided witb a car driven by Mrs. 

'!be reports oC the Japanese Mary Ross, 23, North Liberty. 
IIIrrespondents in Peking were Ruch was traveling northwest on 

" lrin&lated from Chinese to Japa- U.S. Highway 6 and struck the 

Vi
lltse to English . They said North Ross vehicle at the Fairmeadow 
Jelaamese Ambassador Tran Tu Boulevard Intersection. 

Blob had made his statemeDt in Police charged Mrs. Ross with 
• ~-and-answer session at failure to yield at an Intersection. 

I • DeWI confereDce_ American The drivers of the cars and one 
..... correspondents are exclud- passeDger, Melvin Ross, were 
iii from Red China. taken to University Hospital, 

'!be correspondent for the where they were treated and reo 
Japanese Kyodo News Agency leased. 
'*cd Tran Tu Binh as saying: Mrs. Jacqueline Ruch was re
"I'bey ms. airmen) are DoL I ported in good condition early to
PriIonerl of war but war crimi- day at University Hospitals. 

One Man Is Killed 
As Police Do -Battle 

----..:-------------------- engine, pusbin. Gemini 10 closer "There is an 80 per cent chance 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP ) - A cgro man was shot and 
killed Tuesday night as police battled to control new viol
ence, fire-bombings and shootings in the heavily Negro 
Hough area. 

It was the 5et'ODd death in two nights of riotus disorders. 
National Guardsmen were ca11ed up but the 1,000 troops 

did not reacb the ruiD-strewn bat
tlegrouDd before the new out- were on their SO-mile trip here 
breaks, scattered over a two- rrom Greensburg, crowds of Ne
square-mile section three miles groes were hurling roclrs at po
from dowDtown Cleveland. Iicemen. Negro youtbs threw a 

Two Negroes with gunshot firebomb from a car and flames 
wounds and a white man with an gushed from an already dam
eye injury were admitted to tbe aged store. 
Mount Sinai Hospital. One of the Two hundred policemen, many 
Negroes was sbot in the thigh; carrying shotguns, patrolled the 
the other in the arm. riot-scarred s I r e e t s. Firemen 

Snipers Reported 
Police reported several snipers were still working to quench a 

OD roof. and behind buildiDgS. fire set Monday night. 
Fires broke out. Molotov cock- A crowd of several bundred had 

tails flew in the darkness. gathered by dusk at 79th and 

to the eartb. that Richard Speck suffered a 
Parts of their veDture, now coronary thrombosis sometime 

heading for a splashdown Thurs- prior to 10 a.m. today," Dr. WI!
day afternoon iDto the Atlantic !iam N. Norcross, the city jail 
Ocean bad to be scrubbed be- physician, said in a late after
cause the astroDauts burned too Doon medical bulletin. 
much fuel pursuing, then latching "Complete rest has been or-

,3 U.S. Planes 
Hit In Oil Raid 

SAIGON (A'I - Three U.S. 
planes were shot down over Nortb 
Viet Nam Tuesday during raids 
OD oil depots Dear Hanoi , the U.S. 
Command said Wednesday. 

Two of tbe planes were downed 
by anti-aircraft fire aDd the otber 
was IIhol down by a Communist 
MJG - the first U.S. plane lost 
in aerial combat In more than a 
year. 

North Viet Nam's official news 
agency earlier claimed 10 Ameri
caD planes had been shot dowD 
over North Viet Nam Tuesday 

~ aDd that a Dumber of U.S. fllers 

dered as well as no Interviews or 
visitors {or the next 48 hours." 
Norcross said. "The patient can
not be moved." 

The Chicago Sun-Times said in 
ita morning editions today that 
it had learned that the Burvi vor. 
Corazon Amurao, 23, a Filipina 
excbange nurse. had identified 
Speck in his hospital room. 

The paper said Miss Amurao 
pointed her finger at Speck and 
bad said quietly, "That is the 
man , then turned and left. 

But the report was unconfirm
ed. The state attorney's office. 
which is handling the case, re
fused to comment. 

The Chicago Tribune also said 
it had learned that Miss Amu
rao had idenUfied Speck as the 
killer. 

Youngsters looted stores. Po- Hough, heart of the trouble area. 
licemen armed with shotguDs and 4eO Policemen There ASTRONAUT Michael Collins we, liven the go .. heed Tuesdey had been captured. 

Norcross said tests would be 
conducted Wednesday and Thurs
day to determine Speck's condi
tion. rifles raced from one trouble spot Gov. Rhodes called up the to open the hatch of Gemini 10, to stand up In his , .. t Ind to The U.S. Command said tbat 

Norcross ordered the tests 
Tuesday after Speck, 24, com
plained of chest pains. The phy
sician said Speck was resUess 
and was trying to sleep. 

to another. I guardsmeD on request of Mayor take picture. and to perform other ,xperlments for en hour. tbe three pilots of the downed 
An unidentified Negro man, Ralph S. Locber, who changed 

felled by gunfire, was dead on his mind about not asking (or 
The mission of the Gemini 10 i. to be compltltd with an Atlantfe planes were listed as missing. 

arrival at a hospital. The hospi- help. 
tal's Dursing supervisor said the 

tpllShdown on Thutlday. -AP WI...".... A U.S. spokesman said two 

man had been shot in the bead. 
Pollcltnen On Buildl""s 

Polieemen with rifles were 
posted atop buildings. 

------ Communist MJGs had been dam

City Councilmen Express, 
Feelings On Urban Renewal 

aged in the aerial encounters with 
U.S. Air Force planes. 

The two planes downed hy 
North Vietnamese anti-aircraft 
fire were an Air Force FI05 
Thunderchief and a Navy F8 Cru
sader. 

SNCC Says 
ItMustGuide The fatal shooting came at an 

iDtersectioD iD the worsl trouble 
area where Negro crowds bad 
milled arouDd all day in tbe wake 
of Monday night's rioting tbat 
left a Negro woman dead, aboul 
a dozen persons injured - includ
ing six policemeD - and heavy 

Police Chief Richard WagDer 
said 400 policemen had beeD as
sigDed Lo the predominantly Ne
gro area. There were 200 men 
there Monday nigbt wheD a 26-
year-old woman was killed in an 
exchange of gun [ire between pa
lice and snipers. Tbe course of action on the our individual freedom to own The plane downed by , MIG 

proposed urban reDewal pro- and use property in this town for was a Thunderchief. The spokes
grams was debated T u e s day legal and necessary private eD- man said it had been hit near Negro Spirit Graduation 

To See 950 
nigbt as Iowa City councilmeD terprise." Yen Bay about 60 miles northwest . of Hanoi. The organization of Waterloo 

property damage. 
~xpressed personal feelings on the In reply, Mayor Wllliam C. Negroes to furtber tbeir cause 
Issue. Hubbard said, "Private eDter- concerned much of the Tuesday 

Pollce opened fire at a street 
intersection where crowds of Ne
groes milled. Two shots were , G t Degrees 

The debale began when local prise bas bad free reign in Iowa Budget OKd meeting of the Student Non-vio-
auto dealer Richard T. Fedder- City for the past 125 years, aDd lent Coordinating Com mit tee 
sen, 250 Black Springs Circle, it has not done the job." (SNCC). 

fired. e 
A Negro man was sprawled on 

asln!d the council for "simple, Private enterprise cannol af- B r I ell Speaking to a group of 13 
understandable statements of ford to tear down buildings and y ",ora VI e people, Larry Wright, A4, Chi-

tbe sidewalk. There were two Some 9SO stUdents, more than 
more .• bots. . half of them graduate students, 

pollcy that will honor and secure absorb the costs, nor can it a5- cago, SNCC president, said that 

Poli~emen armed .wlth shotguns are expected to receive degrees 
and n~es poured IDtO the area at University Commencement ex
and qwckly c1ea.red ~ut the mob. ercises Aug. 10. This will be ISO 
Tear gas was fired IDto a near- more than were graduated at 
by buildiDg alter the police radio the summer Commencement a 

* * * semble property on a large eeo- The Coralville City Council ap- the Negroes in Waterloo had "a 
nomical basis, Hubbard con- proved the 1967 budget proposal lot of spirit and feeling directed, Council Reads tinued, but urban ~enewal can. of $714,914 in a special session perhaps, toward the Eddie Sallis 

Urban renewal Is a plan COD- Tuesday night. case. But it seems to me that the 

reported sniper fire . . year ago, according to Donald 
~iole!", SporedlC _ Rhoades, dean of admiSSiOns and 

Ordinance For 
'-Way Streets 

. SporadiC vloleDce crackled ID records and director of CODVO-
first one place, the~ another. cations. An ordinance providing [or the 

A thousand Natio~al Guards- Pres. Glenn Leggett of Grin- establishment of one-way streets 
men were ordered In by. G~v. nell College will deliver the Com- was given the first and second 
James A._ Rhodes after notlDg mencement address, and Pres. reading by the Iowa City coun
Monday rught left one dead and Howard R. Bowen will give the cil Tuesday night. 
heavy property damage. traditional charge to the grad- Although the third and final 

But even as the guardsmeD uates and confer the degreea. reading isn 't expected for anotber 

Guardsmen Quell 
Reformatory Riot 

ST. CLOUD, MInn. III - About 
40 inmates of tbe St. Cloud Re
formatory on a slt-down strike 
returned peacefully to their cells 
Tuesday night after 300 Minnesota 
National Guardsmen converged 
on the scene. 

Two National Guard units were 
mobilized earlier by Gov_ Karl F. 
Rolvaag to break up the sit-down 
strike, which began 24 bours ear
lier when 186 prisoners refused 
to return to their cell blocks. 

Guard.mea, armed with rines 
and fixed bayonets, surrounded 
the recreation area where lhe 
remainlDg prisoners were gather
ed. 

Tbe exercises will begin at 7:30 two weeks, the council gave City 
p.m. in the Field House. Manager Carsten D. Leikvold 

Leggett became the eighth authority to begin work imroed
president of Grinnell in Septem- iately aD redesigning Jefferson 
her, 1965, after having served as and Market streets as one-way 
provost at the University of Wash- streets. 
ington, Seattle, for two years. A However, before the actual con
graduate o( Middlebury College, version to one-way streets, thQ 
he earned M.A. and Ph.D. De- council must pass a separate re
grees from Ohio State Univer- solution authorizing the change. 
sity. ln otber actioD tbe council gave 

Leggett taugbt English at notice to residents living outside 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- the city limits that the City would 
nology from 1942 to 1944 and at no longer provide municipal serv
Ohio Slate from 1944 to 1952, when ices on an individual basis. 
he joined the WashingtoD faculty. The resOIUtiOD said, "Those 

A native of Ashtabula, Ohio, services now rendered by Iowa 
Leggett bas writteD several text- City and paid for by the taxpayers 
books, including the "Handbook of Iowa City will be made avail
for Writers." He has also writ- able to citizens residing outside 
ten Dumerous mODographs and the corporate limits only as af
is co-author or editor of other ranged througb their immediate 
books and anthologies. local lIovernmenl" 

ceived on a local level and de- Councilman Virgil G_ Morten- idea we might bave is to help di-
cided by local officials, Hubbard sen, 724 12th Ave., Coralville, rect it." 
said. The federal government said that muney needed by taxa- Sallis, a Negro, was found hang
asks the same tbing that a bank tion to meet the budget would to- mg in his Waterloo jail cell June 
would ask of someone wanting a tal $198,605. He said, bowever, 1. Waterloo Negroes have re
loan. that Coralville residents' taxes quested an investigation of the 

The mayor said be bad not would drop in 1967 to a millage circumstances surrounding the 
beard any alternative plans, only of 21.166. Last year', millage was death. 
the cry "your plan is DO good," 28.067. lumple GIven 

Hubbard compared urbaD re- The council set , public hear- Wright gave an example of how 
nelVal not to a game of musical log for the 1967 budget for Aug. he thought the University SNCC 
chairs, hut to a game of cbeck- 9 at 7:30 p.m. could help dlreet Negro organiza
ers with planned moves and or- In other action, David F. Dour- tiOD in Waterloo. Referring to a 
derly development. geois, 511 Grandview Ct., told July 18 meeting in Waterloo, he 

All councilmen replied to Fed- the council that about 400 people said, "Some women got up at tbe 
dersen's remarks.' had signed petitiolUl approving meeting aDd said they got 61 

CouncilmaD Richard W. Burg- the IIIwimmlng pool bood Jssue. cents an hour, or something, 
er said: Bourgeoia said that only 250 tiII- working in a bar at a restaurant. 

"It is the public's responsibility natures were needed. Anyway, it was a horrible wage 
to tell the council how it should The date lor voting 011 the and they wanted to get up a 
vote, to make its opinions known $90,000 bond laIue will be act picket or something to protest it. 
as to the pros and coni o[ the next Tuesday, Bourgeoia said. "We suggested that the thing to 
renewal program." Tbe council also accepted a do would be to try to gel a whole 

Councilman Robert H. Lind Sr. proposal by Security Real Es- bunch of people of Waterlon he
said, "We have not beard enough tate Investment of Iowa, inc_, to hind it and just close the place, 
factual informallon about what pave 1.250 feet on Fourth Ave- or whatever you have to do until 
the public wants downtown." DUe. The paving will include the you get the demands." 

Forecast 
Pertl., c:Ioudy thl'OUlh Thurs· 

dey _ A little warmer Thurscle.,. 
Hilh today ill the .. with little 
er .. chance ef IhIwtra. _ 

area from U.S. IDghway 6 to Wright said that what Waterloo 
Fifth Street. needed W88 "a couple of people 

William H. Bartley, city at· Plllhing other people, raising a 
torney, asked for a private meet- little bell." 
ing of. the Coralville mayor, city He suggested that University 
clerk and city attorney to study SNCC people get a "regular 
annexation problems. The re- schedule" going to get people to 
quat .. appmld. _ . belp out III Waterloo. 
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Auto no 'sacred cow' 
IT IS A FAIRLY ACCEPTABLE fact that Iowa City 

property is being taxed heavily enough already. but Mayor 

William Hubbard'. proposal for a wheel tax to raise adeli· 

tiOllJ.! dty revenue ma.kee little ..... 

To get rueh a tu, state legWation would be neceaary 
becawe the city caD now tax only property, according to 

state law. Because of this limitation. Hubbard believll$ the 

property owner is paying an unfair amount of taxes, 

The mayor attempts to justify his proposal of a wheel 

tax - a tax on can - by arguing that more money is 

needed for expanded parking facilities, street improvements 

and other neem created by the automobile. Right now, Hub

bard aid, much of the city revenue goes toward automobile. 

created needs. M a result, according to Hubbard, property is 

already being taxed at its -moral limit.-

Hubbard mould realize that there Is also a moral limit 
to the amount of taxation placed on automobiles. Each year, 

car ownen mwt mell out money for licerue plate.. The 

owners are taxed again whenever they buy gas, parle their 

car or are charged exhorbitant fines for violating parking 

regulatioru. 

11Ie University Is WO levying a charge on automobile!. 

Students and faculty members are going to be paying $40 a 

year beginning this fall for parking privileges. TbiJ doe. not 

help the clty's financial situation any, but it is a form of 
-tax- on can. 

1£ the state did approve legislation approving the wheel 

tax, and Iowa City adopted such a tax. then automobiles 

would be just as over.taxed as property is now. So Hub

bard's proposal really would not satisfy too many people, 

Contrary to what Hubbard says. the automobile is no 

"oacred cow." It has been paying its share of the tax burden 

for a long time. 

Political camouflage 
REP, GEORGE W. ANDREWS (D.Ala.), who is trying 

to enlighten the public about the chllracter of Justic William 

O. Douglas, should have his own motive. examined. 

Justice Dougla" ~,re ntly married his fourth wife, 
who is 23. In light of this, and the fact that Douglas has been 
divorced three times, gives Andrews some ammunition. Even 
Iowa', famed Republican H, R. Gross, took a pot shot at 
Douglas. Gros~ said he had heard that DouglAS was planning 
a trip to Red China, then commented that he hoped Dougla.s 
would take the slowest boat there. 

Although Douglas' morals are being attacked by the • 
Congressmen, the real target is probably Douglas' liberal 
stands on civil rights and other issues. Southern politicilms 
and conservatives have beeJl rankled more than one by 
.orne of the recent Supreme Court decisions upsetting segre· 
gation in the South. 

Andrews gave himself away when he said he disliked 
54 Supreme Court decisions when Douglas is one of those 
five. Another Southem democrat, Thomas G. Abernethy of 
MissiSSippi, said the Supreme Court "has given w enough 
trouble with its decisions and interpretations. 

We are not saying that Douglas' morality doc5 not affect 
his performance as a Supreme Court ju tice. But it looks as 
though these Congressmen put themselves in questionable 
positions by using smoke·screen tactics, 

-Editoriala by Nlo GoerC8 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
1M DIIU" 10000n II writUn lind tdlttd IIy rtu4nU ..vi II g~ 
by • board 01 fa IICVd.nt j~ ,lccud by eM II'udm &.4y .,.. 
four IrwCuI IIppolnted by eM prelidenf of ,h, Unt06Tlily. Til. Verily 
Iowan', edltoriol pll&yll not /1ft If%J'I'eaion uf Unioer.lly admfnlltra. 
rlon polfey ()f' Opi'l101l, In IIny parHcul«. 

----~~~~----~~~-Publls"ed b, aluclanl PublkattoM. 'ublllll., · ..... .. . . • dwlrd aillflt 
lIIe., eo.lllunlCtllOM Cenl.r. Io .. a .dlto, '" . . . .. '" HI, (;0.' • . 1 
Cit,;, 10"., dall, .... ,t Sundl' ancl ""' .... In •• eI ..... . .. ylo H.U ... "," 
lIonde,. Ind 10,,,, bollcla,.. -.o1.reeI C'ty .dll.r . ........ . Dou, HI,.c~ 

'. 

'Wow, that was a real cliH-hanger, eh, fellows?' 

North won't quit 
Th, ""owl", I. ,..prlnted from the July 16 

Inut ef ~ N.tl_1 Gu.rdl.n. It WIS writ. 
t.n by Wilfred G. lurchett, regul.r Viet 
H.m co~r.spond.nt for the Gu.rdlan. -Ed. 

As I was placing paper In the typewriter for 
thl~ article. I beard tbe Voice of America quot· 
ing President Johnson to the effect that the 
Hanoi.Haiphong bombings had destroyed 57 per 
cent of North Viet Nam's fuel auppliea. ]s John· 
IOn only deluding the public Or does he beHeve 
.uch an absurdity? ] would predict that in about 
a year's time, Defense Secretary McNamara, or 
whoever replaces him, will be Jusllfylng some 
new escalation by complaining that movement oC 
men and .upplles along the north·south roada has 
doubled again, jUst as McNamara justified the 
recent raida by userting that traffic during the 
[jut five months of 1966 - despite the 15 months 
of bombing bridges. roads and railway lines. 
Does John on believe that North Viet Nam', 
leader" with alllheir yean of experience against 
the French, would place all their egas in a cou· 
pIe oC very obvious bukell? 

The attacks against the fuel depoll have been 
anticipaled since the bombing started in Feb
ruary, 1965. By far the major part of North 
Viet Nam', Cuel reserves have long lince been 
dispersed and relocated deep underground. far 
out of reac:h of bombs and shells. McNamara 
presumably knows all this. The month to come 
wlU prove that the bombinlls have served no 
military purpose at all. 

"I'.rror A".ekl' 
The only conceivable explanation for the raids 

- apart Irom Johnson's apparent belief that they 
will reverse the trend of his popularity polls -
11 that terror attacks will bring the North Viet· 
namese people and leaders to their knees. The 
altaclts agatost Haiphong were against one of the 
most densely populated areas in that city. Casual· 
ties were high. And it .is no accident that the 
raids were preceded and followed by low nights 
over the presidential palace in Hanoi, where 
President Ho Chi Minh and Premier Pham Von 
Dong have their headquarter •. 

But to expect that Vietnamese people or their 
leaders can be cowed into submission is to make 
a woeful mi,judgement, just as Johnson did in 
hiJ estimate oC international reaction to the at· 

t8t'ki. Such raida will brin, the Vietnamese 
people to their toes. not their knees. 

In my recent talks with President Ho Chi 
Minh. Premier Pham· Van Dong and Defense 
Minister Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap. I found them 
rcaUstic al to the dlfficultl. ahead, with iii) il
lusions II to the power that would be used 
againat them. but also confident that they could 
continue to I1ght on iJldeflnltely - and win. And 
they were talking for the South as weU .. the 
North. I lound thll feeUng reflected on down 
throullh all the various levels, down to the man 
in the street, Ih. women in the fields lind fae· 
tories. They all con,ider bombinga more ac· 
ceptable than occupation. 

Dec"" ...... C.".., Trt.NII 
The horrors 9f OCCUpat/OIII - after many cen· 

turie. of bitter experience - IUlll to be in Viet 
Nam bloodatreams. To even contemplate ,elline 
out the National Liberation FrOnt in the South 
and perpetUitinll foreign occupatiDn there -
which is what varloue peace proposals add up to 
- II rellarded u treuon in the North. 
It II often uked how the Vietnamese can 

watch the fruits of their lIle work being des· 
troyed by American bombers - the factories, 
bridees, hospitals, IC!hool Institutes, power sta· 
tion.. Everything built up since they won inde
pendence It either In ruins or likely lOOn to be. 
Why Is Hanoi so unyeilding. refusing aUke offers 
of friends to mediate and foes to neloliate? 11 
HanOi not takinll the "hard Peking line? Such 
matter, were dealt with in lon, off-the-record 
discus ions with Hanoi'~ leaders. The answer in 
resume are routIJly as follows : 

They are furloua about the destruction. But It 
is pointed out that the chief fruits of independ. 
ence is that the Vietnamese are masters at 
least in the northern part ol the house. The 
{acls ar. that a new social economIc regime 
has been set up ; that enormous pl'lJgress has 
been made in edueallon lind public health; that 
the new social Ot'laniut/on in the North has 
been accepted by the people. Non. of this can be 
destroyed by bombs as long al national inde· 
pendence can be defended. The leaders are cer· 
tain it can be defended in the North and iained 
in the South. 
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Theme, acting 
aids movie 

Iy NICK MIYlIt 
, ... The lowlII 

AlthOU(h the titl. IDI1 .am a lilt ImprobaMt. 
"Johnny Tiger" Is a mocMtt fiIJII wiUt quite a 
few poinll to recommend it, amoa, IIthen ID 

intmsting theme, executed in auch a IIIlIIIMt 
that it creates food lor thougbt after the ftlm 
Is over. . 

It concerns a whitl IChoolttac:ber (!obert 
Taylor) and his three ehndrm who eomt to 
educate a group of Seminol. ebJIdrta • a 
raervation in pr_t day P'IarIda. It ... 
be<:om.. apparetlt that they art I10t ... ctI1 
Itartin, from acratc:h. Someone hu had a .. 
at theat kid, befoft the dedlcated ttac:lter: Uti 
ingrained traditions and IUpentJt/OIII ctI the 
Seminole culture, with wblch they ha .. II6eII 
indoctrinated aince birth. 

The most pecullar and dlJlurbinll COIllroIl~' 
tlon they must make It with the brilllut half· 
breed lI'andaon of the hud of the tribe. Earll
est1y portrayed by Chid Everett. JohImy Ticer 
becomes a catylislic misfit upon whom the 
major plot (and theme) revolves. Weil educated 
already (which is to say perfectly capable of 

Cool rats 
aren't luxury 

T. 'nit III"-rl 
With re.peet to th' edltorW printed fa th. 

July 14th iIIu, of the Daily ]owaD conCll'lllal 
the air condilloning of the Animal Labs el the 
Dep·t. of Psychology while other seemeall of 
the University remain without luch beJlefill, it 
.hould be noted that air conditioning w.. la· 
.talled 10 these laboratorlel DOt II a "1UlU11" 
but because It wu requir.d fer experlmeotal 
control. It It obvlClU8ly Implll8lbl. to carry tIUt 
cOlltrolltd experimentation 011 behaTior wlMl 
'actotl wblch Influence that behavior IrI al· 
lowed to wary randomly from day to day (i .•• 
temperature, bumidity). Anyone doubtlnc the 
IJlfiuence of luch factorl should contra.t hla 
own behavior today (Tbursda,). when the telllP
erature in downtown Iowa City wu • d ....... 
at 8:00 I.m. with that of feceDt d.a,. wit ... 
temper,tures in the 80', wert recordtd at !be 
SBme lime. This comparison sbould make It 
apparent why this procedure (I.e. installation of 
air conditioning) is common to all major animal 
laboratories throui/lout tbe world. 

R4tNrt A. Ilrtn, 0 
110 Stadium P.rII 

Residents praise 
• mowing crews 

To The If/lterl 
We would like to compliment U1. riftkblnt 

P.rk mowing crew for a job weU-dou. 'rbey cot 
oCf to a ,lightlY .Iow Itart this Iprlng, but dur
Inl June and July they have cOlltributed ereatly 
to the neatness and livability of the park. 

We are mlleing thi. apecitl effort to 'JPI'e .. 
our appreciation becaUJt we diller" wlUt the 
derogatory nature of the artiele conctrnin, Ut. 
mowing crew wltich appured In last week'. 
naUy Iowan. 

EIoI.. DI.lm,n, m prink""" 
MarcIa IrHlty, 1.17 PlnIdIInt 
k'rt" Solk., 1111 pr~ 
Sherry Zumllrunlll!', 612 prink. 

"1M 
Pit $.,." ,.1 'IIIIcltIM 
Iten Im.llm.n, '" prinklll". 

l.etten Policy 
LItt,rs to tM tdlte, .re welc:emtd. All lit. 

t .... mUM be Nllnec!. thoulll be typed aM _. 
bI' .,.ctd. LItt.rs lheulcil net lit Iv.r 501 
wonk; thorttr litters .,.. 'Jlllr.cl.ttd. The 
.... , ..... "" the rltht to IIIIt .nd shtt1etl 
.....,... L ....... theuld be wrltml en .... ullf 
P .... ', anlen Ildn will net lit .ee.,.. ... c .... 
.Ichrllf. 

quGtill, fmn Borodin to Jl'reud) , he b tora 
bttweea the mwnbo-Jumbo of hla anceal«a, 
u forcetully incarnated in hi. grandfather. ud 
til. world of lcience, and rellOn, II repre. 
I8llted b, the teacher. 

UIltVIII Iattl. 
At ftrat It Rems an uneven battle, with Ibe 

ferces of realOn greatly outweighing thoIe« • 
mql~ but a. the film progressCl, olle becomes 
.. lid lea. .ure. The old IndIan makes • 
pretty good cue for b.ia ways: ''What have 
JOU (the wblta man) accomplisbed with allfGUr 
1aIOwIedat that make. the world a better place 
to lift in?" 

'nIe film hal an earnest theme. and worb 
with It in a reiatively unselfconsclous fasblon 
fer a Hollywood product, and l'oberl Taylor, 
retunJin, to the .creen after almost a ten yw 
abteace, come, back as - of aU thin~s - an 
actor. ICIIMthin, he never was before. It iI 
mort thlll incredible to Re Mr. Taylor emo~, 
It Is downright pleasing. Something wonderful 
hal happened during his ten year's absence, aDO 
It wasn't a TV series called "The Detectives." 
"Johnny Tiger" isn't going to shake the cine. 
matie world (it has been filmed in a most un!· 
malinative fllhioa ), but It.s themes and ita 
characters have been made worthy of our in· 
terest IIId our feeling,. 

Playin, with It " another OIIe of the Jam .. 
Bond offlpringa, entitled "That Man in IIten· 
bul," ltarrin, Hont Bucholzt and Sliva KoehiD. 
(who appeared her. last in Fellin1'. "Juliet OJ 
the Spirill"). Tbe rum borrows from Boud • 
well w"s Phillipe de Brocas'. masterpiece. 
'''1'bat Man From Rio," and also amatierinp 
of Jules Dasseln" "Topkapi." It ia iiIled wllb 
llalrrlsing encounters, just barely related to a 
thin plot, which pall with their mechanism alttr 
a wbile, and never seem to end. StiU, I auppose 
it i. harrnlesa, full of sound and fury and .ii· 
nifyinl nothinll much but a .eml.dlvertin, two 
hOUri. 

Towing charge 
ticks off student 

T. "" 1""1 
My point In writing is to express an opinion of 

your city's police "epartment. I DO lonser carr), 
. the re.pect (or the law which I once had. Alter 
alayin, in thll city with a elrlfrlend one Disht 
last week (In order to study late at the llbr.ry 
for a mid·term), ] proceeded to her apartment 
and parked my car 10 front - a lellal ana, 
When [ ,ot ready to go to my cluses the next 
IncII'Ilbl', I found no car. 

A quick can to the police Informed me It b.d 
beta towed aWlY becalllle they were clean in, 
tha .trw, .nd I had to pay $11 If I wanted It 
hack. Thla dlslU.led me lI'eatiy. but [ went 
to the police ltation. Since] bad no money with 
1M, I had to '0 to polict court where I waited 
11\ hour and • h.lf to explaln my circumstanees. 
I 100II learned that your paper and the Iowa 
City radio station had announced the street on 
wItlch I .11 parked would be cleaned, 10 r 
auppoledJy Ihould have known about it. Mr 
dear 'Ir. that Is the poorest logic I have seen 
for getting $11 from anyone! The Chief was kind 
hurtad (at lea.t HE thought so) and decided 
IIIJt to charge me with a violation because I wn 
a JIOlI,reeldent Ind unfmformed, but (and here'. 
the eatch il I had to pay $6 towing fine. 
n I wa. excused o( the violation fee, wby 

should I have to pay for their mistake of having 
my ear towed away? 

Not onlr did I waIte money and time, but r 
.a. allO forced to miss my morning classe. at 
the Univenlty while patiently waiting in court ' 
te plead my caule. [ mUlt admit] am receiving 
more than the education from my profeasofl 
bere In Iowa City this summer. After sitting in 
court lor over an hour listening 10 cases, same 
a. ridlculOU. I, mine, I gained insight on hoW 
tilt city works. Believe me, I want no part of li. 

Most sincerely, 
Clrmlll lerg 
Nlrway, la . 
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IVINfI 
Wtdna"'lY, July 20 

S p.m. - Recital : Cbarles Treeer, mlin, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''Thres MeD On 
A Horse." University Theatre. 

Thur .... y, July 21 
7 " 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adult Ser

Ies: "On the Wllterfl'lJnt," Union Dlinals Room, 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The IApad of 

Lovers," Univereity Theatr •. 
FrIday, July 2Z 

Family Night, Union. 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''The Amorous 

Flea," University Theatre. 
SMurd.y, July 13 

B p.m. - Repertory Theatre: '''1'be GI888 
Menagerie." University Theatre. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. 12 - Research Partielpttiqn for 

High-Ability Seeondary Science Students. 

July 25-. - Workshop In Welfare Admlnlatr.· f 
tion. 

July 27-Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problems in 
Teaching tngliah in the High School. • 

CONFERINtES 
July 1).:JjI - Curriculum Building in SchooiJ III 

Practical Nursing, Union . 
July 26-atI - Pastors' invitational Conference, 

Union. 
July 26-27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul

inl for SeCODdary Schools Througb Computer' 
Bulit Muter Schedules, Union. 

IXHIBITS 
July &-30 - University Library Exhibit: "Nu· 

raUves of Early Travel In North America. 
INSTITUTES 

JIIIM liS-AU.. 10 - Institute for Exceptional • 
Secondary Students of Science. 

JUDI t5-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science 
(for secondary school teachers )' 

June 15-Aue. 10 - NDEA Institute for m,h 
BdIooI English Teacber •• 

I.e. 
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Family To Perform Friday 
A show of 'Saucy Sorcery" will be given by maglclan·humorist 

C. Shaw Smith, his wife and their five children during Family 
Night program at 7: 30 p. m. Friday in the Union Ballroom. 

Tickets for the program are 50 cents for children under 12 and 
$1 for others. They are on sale at the Union AcUvltiel Center 
and Whetstone's. 

The Smith family Is making Its sixth annual trip to present a 
program of conjuring and comedy [or college audiences 10 all 
partJ of the United States. 

Smith began his career BI an entertainer in order to pay hl. 
PleDt expensel at Davidson College In North Carolina. During 
World War II, he traveled more than 125,000 milel throUih 28 
~triel entertaIning lervlce men. Since, he has earned an 
!II.A. in English from the Unlveralty of North Carolina, he hal 
taught EnglIsh and has been a college Union and placement d!. 
rtclor and coordinator of .tudent acUvWes. 

2-Year Foreign Aid 
Reiected By Senate 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Sen· aram that the Unlted States had 
• le rejected 48-35 TUesday a spent '117 blUion on forelen u· 
move to give tbe adminisrtatlon's slstance since 1947. 
proposal for long·term foreign aid "Where Is the end to thll, or 
authorization a two-year trial, as Is the receiving of aid becoming 
the House has voted. a way of Ille for those recipient 

The Senate vote upheld it FOr· 
eizn Relations Committee's refus· 
aI to authorize the economic aid 
for more than the traditional one 
)'Ul'. President Johnson has 
IOII&ht a five·year authorization 
ID make lonl·range planning eas· 

countries?" he asked. 
The principal backers for the 

two·year authorization were Sens. 
Jacob K. Javlts, (R·N.Y'>, and 
Gale W. McGee, (D·Wyo.l They 
arilled that the longer authoriza. 
tion would put the program on a 
more business·like footing and en· 

. . courage other countries to con· 
MeanwhIle, Repubhcans posed tribute more in aid. 

ier. 

~or,e trouble for the admlnist~a. The arguments against the two. 
1I0Il1 blueprlnt for the BId, year authorization ranged over 
agreeing generaUy at ,a pattY such Issues as the U.S. involve. 
meeOD, to b~c~ a $250 million .cut ment in Viet Nam, heavy costs 
II the t3.4 bIllion total authoma· of U.S. commitments and respon. 

&~'tbough GOP Leader Eeverett sibillUes of Congress. 
II. DIrksen of minoil said there 
,I. DOthing binding in the party 
diJcusslons, he indicated to a 
news conference he believed that 
moat Republicans will go along. 

Dirksen said the GOP Policy 
Committee sta!! had found In a 
to-... eek lnvestigation of the pro· 

Strike Talks 
Turn Critical 

French Test 
Atom Bomb 
InS. Pacific 

PARIS (A'I - France dropped 
her /lrst atomic bomb from a 
plane Tuesday as she pursued her 
program of atmospheric nuclear 
testing in the South Pacific. 

A supersonic Mirage IV bomber 
dropped the device over the atoll 

. of MUruroa just after dawn in 
WASItlNGTON IA'l-Airline strike French Polynesia. 

talka ~urned crltfcal TUesday. The A French announcement said 
machmests union said It would the device exploded with the 
put management's la.test o.l/er up force of 20,000 tons of TNT. 
to a vote of 35,000 strikers if there . . The French scheduled the test 
were DO contract agreement by so it would not interfere with the 
to?ay. fUght of the U.S. Gemini 10 

'!'he next 25 h~ur~ ar~, crltlc~l astronauts, John W. Young and 
\0 these negotialion~, said Michael Colllns. The two were 
JlJIles J. Reynolds, aSSlstant .Bec. due over the South Pacific explo
retary of labor. He urged both sion area an hour afLer the sched. 
,Ides to try for, a settle.ment be· uled drop. 
[ore the union s deadlme of 5 The explosion of the plutonium 
p.m. Wednesday. fission device went off without 

A vote among the strikers shut a hitch, the French Defense Min· 
down by the walkout would take istry said. 
(rom three to five days. The The blast was Lhe second since 
,trike is now in its 12th day. France inaugurated her Pacific 

Reynolds said Vice President test center July 2 with a nuclear 
Joseph W. Ramsey of the AFL- explosion from a tower in the 
CIO lnternational Association of Mururoa lagoon. 
Wachinesta had told him a vote Six. nuclear experiments are 
b, the strikers would be taken planned for this summer. Presi· 
without any recommendation dent Charles de Gaulle is ex· 
from the union's negotiating team. peeled to be in Tahiti for a Scp-

''!'he strike has gone on to the tember test of a so-called doped 
point of serious Injury to a great A·bomb, an atomic device en· 
many parties," Reynolds said. riched by thermonuclear mate-

Reynolds refused to say how rial. 
the Degotiations stood, but the Explosion of a doped bomb is 
.irlines reportedly have moved seen as a prelude to French test· 
litUe from their oiCer o[ a 48-cent ing o[ thermonuclear devices, 
wa,e increase over a 42· month probably next year. 
coDtract. France possesses an airborne 

The union Is demanding 53 nuclear arm - a fleet of Mirage 
cenls an hour over 36 months. IV bomber~ lugging atomic 

Top pay for airline mechanics bombs - but she has never be· 
ls DOW $3.52 an hour plus fringe fore made an air drop of an A· 
benefits. bomb. 

Klein Speaks In Dodd Hearing 
WASHINGTON 1m - Public 

relaUoDs man Julius Klein de· 
I . scribed himseIC Tuesday as a 

ghostwriter [or Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd - and acknowledged that 
much of what he wrote praised 
his own performance as an agent 
for West German clients. 

But the stocky, 
In.1nicured man ' 
r rom Chicago 
told Senate etb· 
Ics investigators 
that Dodd did 
001 salvage any 
at hia business 
- business be 
IIId was in peril 
because of a 
SeIIlte Foreign 
Relations Com- DODD 
m1ttee bearing on his operations. 

Sales Of Liquor 
Up 9% For City 

The State Liquor Commission 
has reported a sales increase of 
nearly nine per cent at the Iowa 

, City State Liquor Store during 
the fiacai year ended June 30. 

Total sales of about $1.4 million 
lor the fiscal year were record· 
ed, an increase o[ $111,609 from 
lut year. 

Sa1es totaled nearly $56 mil· 
lion throughout Iowa, an increase 
of about $2.6 from the previous 

Before Dodd went to Germany, 
more than two years ago, KJein 
sent him 20 letters and cables, 
briefing papers on German fig. 
ures and backed them uP . with 
telephone cails, Fern said. 

Klein said he wanted Dodd to 
talk with German orricials and 
counter what he said was an 
impression there that he had 
been censured - even indicted 
- in the Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee Inquiry on foreign lobby· 
ists. 

"It surely didn't do me any 
harm," Klein said of Dodd's six· 
day trip to Germany. The sena· 
tor insisted he went there on 
official business, to look into S0-
viet terrorism for a Senate sub
committee. 

In any event, Klein declared 
the mission dId not save him 
any husiness. 

In a swirl of sometimes can· 
tradictory testimony, Klein said 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R·N.Y .. 
knew more about the troubles 
that stemmed from the foreign 
relalloM inqulry than Dodd did. 
And he said Javlt. helped him. 

The chunky, 64·year-old cigar· 
puffing publicist - who insisted 
he is no lobbyist and no press 
agent - gave sometimes con· 
tradictory testimony to Senate 
ethics investigators looking into 
Dodd's relationship with Klein. 

year. There are 192 stores in the SDS CONVENTION-
stale. The nalional convention of Slu-

Iowa City's sales topped those dents [or a Democratic Society 
of aU other communities that (SDS) will be held Aug. 'l:1 10 
~ve only one store. Sept. 1 at the Methodist Confer· 

Several months ago the Iowa ence grounds, Clear Lake, it was 
City council formally requesLed announced Monday. 
a second store here, to be 10- The fee will be $3.50 a day or 
caLed in the downtown disLrict. $20 tor the entire convention pe. 

Sales were significantly In· tiod. 
ereaaed In other large cities of Persona from Iowa City who 
tbe slale, most oC which have wish Lo make reservalioDi .hould 
more tban one store. call 337-4373. . 
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Parking Forms 
Ready Aug. 1 

-Urban Problems Result-

Faculty and ataff applle. 
tlonl for """'7 .,.rlelnt ,.r
mltl will be nallnl. Aug, 1 
from d • .,.rtment h.ach, u· 
cording to JoN! D. Dool,y, 
Unlv,rllty p.rlelng Dlrwctor. 

City Grows Rapidly 

FRANK SINATRA Ind .ctre .. MI. F.rrow po .. Mllele tIM 
hotel IUlte In L .. V .... , Nev., where they Wire m.rrllII Tun
d.y. Sln.tr. fI.w to L •• V .... frem London and Mid he pl .... 
ned to return th.r. Immediately to "'lUm. prttluctlon If • 
movl.. -AP Wirephoto 

Johnson Urges Spending Cut 
WASHINGTON {JI - President so strong as to call lor post· 

Johnson called Tuesday for a ponlng action on many remain· 
conl:ressional tightenine on non· Ing administration bills. That 
defeose Ilpendinl:, saying the aJ· view was given to newsmen by 
ternatives are substantial defi· Rep. Melvin L. Laird (R-W!!'> 
cit financing or a tax increase. who attended the White House 

He mentioned another alter· session lind reported on it to a 
native, wage and price controls, meeting of House GOP members. 
but virtually ruled that out. Few, Laird said the RepUblicans had 
if any, recommend such con· agreed to cooperate by votlng 
trois, Johnson said. against tekln, up the $1. 75-bj]· 

Concerned by what he called lion antipoverty bill, which the 
add'(Jns by Congresa to his spend- House is scheduled to consider 
ing recommendations, the Pres- Wednesday. 
ident Invited members or the A plea to the House to heed 
House and Senate Appropriations Johnson's economy cry, at least 
committees to hiB office to urge on the domestic front, came from 
that appropriations be held as a Democrat, Rep. George H. 
close as possible to revenues. Mahon (Texas) who neverthe-

After the lawmakers had reo less urged approval of a $58.6-
turned to Capltel HIli, Johnson billion deCense budget approprla· 
called newsmen to his of£ice to lion bill although it Is $900 mU· 
review with them the fiscal sit. lion over Johnson's request. 
uation as he views It. Johnson reported to the con· 

DooI.y .. Id thllf the f.culty 
and .taff wCMIld be ... Igned tt 
specific loti a. In tIM put. 
n. pet'll\lts (olt $40. 

Compl"", appllc.tlon form. 
.re to be retu"*, to tIM de
p.rtment h .. dl, who mutt fll. 
th.m with tIM Unlvenlty P.rk· 
Ing Office IIy Sept. 1. 

Chicago Calm 
After Riots 

CHICAGO (A'I - Police Supt. 
O. W. Wilson announced National 
GUardsmen would stay off the 
streets of the West Side riot zone 
TUesday night - U there was no 
outbreak of violence. 

The troops, he sald, would be 
on stand·by duty. 

The soldiers now number 1,700 
- compared with the 4.200 at 
the peak. They were held In re
serve In three different armo
ries. The hulk of them are in· 
fantrymen. 

Wilson made the announce· 
ment at a newl conlerence. He 
was asked about the leara of 
businessmen In the troubled dis· 
trlct about what might happen if 
the guardsmen are withdrawn. 

"We must wait and see the 
reaction of the communIty," he 
laid. 

The troops arrived in the area 
Friday, the last of lour days of 
major rioting that resulted in 
two dealhs and 50 injuries. 

Already he said, add·ons to gresslonal delegatIon and to news· U. Graduate 
his nondefense spending reo men later that the Treasury had 
questa amounted to almost $1 bll- ended the 1966 fiscal year June 
llon and that barring reductions 30 with a deficit of $2.3 billion. Is D,.rector 
they could run from $5 billion to That is the lowest in the last 
$6 billion. three Years and well below ear· 

"So I outiined to them the al· lIer estlmatel. ~ 01 
ternatlves," Johnson said, stres· In January 1965, the deficit Agency 
ling that holding down on non· was estimated at $5.3 blJlion. A 
delense spending was on alter- year later, because of increased A University graduate John 
naLive., expenditures {or tbe war In Viet Prasch, 47, Is the neWly.aPpolnt. 

Iy ELIZAIITH SCHNI IDI R 
St.ff Wrfter 

The road to Cedar Rapids II 
bucolic and peaceful. CoWl cbew 
their euds and awat fUel with 
their talla. Corn groWl. Flowerl 
bloom. 

But within 25 yean, a lOUd 
.tring of residences wlll IIretch 
from Iowa City to Cedar Ra· 
plds, Iccordin& to Ricbard Burg· 
er, Iowa City councilman. 

And within lour yearl Iowa 
CltY'1 population will reach 60" 
000, Rusl8l1 Ro .. , profellOr of 
political 1ICience, .. t1mated. 

Problem. Rill/it 
Burgeoning populations In 

other areas have resulted in 
urban Iprawl, snarled traffic, 
Inadequat ... wage Iyatenu, pol· 
luted streams and Insuf/lclent 
parka and playarounds . 

To plan today for the prob· 
lems of tomorrow, and to cope 
with the problem. of today be
fore they become unmanage
able - these are the coocern. 
of persons interested In metro
politan planning such as Burger 
and Ross. 

Both men have been con· 
cerned with counly·wide plan· 
ning through their association 
with the Johnson County Metro· 
polltan Planning Commilsion, 
which is two year' old thia 
month. 

The commission was formed 
in July, 1964. on the recommen· 
dation of the Iowa City Citizens' 
Advisory Committee. 

S Units Form Group 
State legislation passed In 

1963 enabled cltles. towns, coun· 
lies and school districts to join 
togetber voluntarily into an or· 
ganizaUon that could be called 
the Metropolitan Planning Com· 
miuion. 

Iowa CIty, University Heights 
and Johnson County officiala lot 
together and called a meeting, 
Inviting school districts, municl· 
palltles and the University to 
lend representative., The dele· 
gales voted to Corm the planning 
commislion and drafted pro
posed representation. 

Johnson County and Iowa City 
would have three vol.ea each, 

Coralville two vote., other mu- among officiall of the various 
nldpalltiel, achool districts and government unllI. 
the Unlvenity one vote elch. In addition, he continued, the 
Rou, then mayor of Unlvenlty commls.lion was largely fespoll. 
Heights, wu elected chairman. sible for the formation of tbe 

AccordinJ to ROIl, tbe com· Johnson County Public Hellth 
mlaaiOll IptIIt III firll year In organization. The commission 
exploratory talb, hearini reo had gone to various town coun
port. on present and proposed ells and obtained their approval 
future planning activities, and for its formaUon. 
generally becornln, acquainted Comml .. lon H .. Problem. 
with tbe problem. of the van· 1M tbe problem. of the com· 
ou. units withln the county. million relt in it, voluntary 

All Ullitl Not Repratented and advisory ltatUi and the 
But mIt..all 1IJI!tJ within the fact that lOme of tbe govern· 

county were repreaented. ment units within the counLy 
"The law .pecillcaJly nYI," are missing. 

Ron explained, "that the com· "We need either one KOV' 

minion shall Mve no power emment or full cooperaUon be
or authority to order any gov- tween units," Ross said. 
ernment unit to do anything. Burger aereed that one gOY' 

MemberaWp II lIr1ctly volun- emment for all unlll would reo 
tary. and the commissIon II move present Impedimenta La 
purely an advisory unit... effective pumnine. 

"And," he added. "any neces· "There is one clear-cut, evi· 
.. ry funcla will be raised by dent solullon to the planning 
volunt.ry contributions from problems of Coralvllle and Iowa 
Unitl of the organization." City, which Incidentally will 

Coralville, and some of the blso solve all their other prob· 
smaller munlcipaIJlIes - Hills, ~ems, and that Is to merge this 
Tiffin, and Oxford - have not urban area into one govern· 
joined. ment," he said. 

"Some ,\Immunities have nol It Is Evld,nt 
Joined bec(luse they beHeve they "And," he continued, "it is 
will not benent from regional ~Iearly evident to me thallhere 
planning," ROI! laid. should be planning on a county· 

"During its second year," wide basis .. . (and) that we 
Ross continued. "meetings were ',vill surely need re~ional plan· 
designed to see what over· 'nlng." The regional planning 
lapping jurisdictions of various 'would include surrounding coun· 
units existed. such as in traffic ',ies, olher school districts and 
control problems. 'cities within the area . 

ROil Re.lgned ' The commission is presently 
Ross resigned from the com· 'ileeking federal funds under the 

mission when his term as mayor rban Planning Assistance Pro· 
of UnIversity Heights ended, gram WPAP ), sometimes called 
but he advised the new chair· the "701 program." UPAP was 
man, Richard Burger, that passed In the late 1950s and was 
funds and a full·time staff were liberalized in 1961. These funds, 
necessary Cor solid accomplish· available on a matching two· 
ment. thirds federal to one·third local 

"The future oC the comml!· basis, can be used Cor planning 
sion depends on money," Ron projects such as aerial pho· 
explained. "It needs a full·lIm. tOiraphs, land·use maps and 
staff to develop concrete plans surveys, and zoning studies. 
for recommendation to the va· "We want to submit plans In 
rious units." August for a $24,000 program, 

The. President s warning was Nam, the estl!lJated deficit W81 ed director of a five·state educa. 
deSCribed by one Republican as up to $8.4 bUhon. lion agency with beadquarters in 

In an assessment of the com· with $16.000 coming from the 
mission's work thus far, Ross Cederal government and $8,000 
said Its biggest value had been contributed by members of the 
In the exchange of Informallon tomminlon," Burger said. 

------------------------~---------
Minneapolis. 

1M • Summer Chorus Will Give 
Concert In Lutheran Church 

The federalIy·Cinanced agency 
will eltabllsh the Upper Midwest 
Regional Laboratory (uMRELJ 
later this year. UMREL will leek 
to Improve secondary and ele
mentary Instruction in the Mid· 

usa is there,. 
« i 

The University Summer Char· I the Omega," hy Daniel Moe. west. 
us, conducted by Daniel Moe, Steven's selection Is dedIcated The non·profit, independent cor· 

M d ill be poration Is headed by a board o[ 
associate professor of music 10 De .an W performed trustees. Howard R. Jones, Urn. 
-"1 t t 8 ' for the fIrst time at the concert. 
wu presen a concert a p.m.. . versity dean and director of edu· 
July 27 in the GlorIa Del Luth. Concludmg the program WIll calion, Is one of three Iowa memo 
eran Church. be "Three Harvest Home Char· bers on the board. The other two 

. ales" by Charles Ive!. 10 M Alf d A OpenIng the program will be wans are rs. re . 
"Te Dcum" by Daniel Pinkham FC1atUred in the concert will Schwartz, Drake University, and 
followed by "Ave Maria" by Jos. be Gerhard Krapf, associate pro· Howard Knutson, State College of 
quin des Pres. G. Catissimi's fessor of music, at the organ. Iowa. 
orotorio "Jephtha" will be per. Also featured is the Iowa Brass The agency is one of eleven es· 
formed by soprano Mrs. Doris ensemble comprisi~g : trumpets tabIJshed under the Elementary 
Eckert, 1401 Franklin St.; tenor - John Beer, assocIate professor and Seeo.ndary Education Act 
Rollle Blondeau, G, Uvalde, Tex. of ~uslc ; Nor~rt Carnovale, G, of 1965 <TItle 41. 
as ; alto Leona Folkers, G, Hatttesbur~, MIss.; DOnald ~pieth. The purpose of m.mEL Is to 
Scotch Grove; and bass Alan G, I~wa CIty; Robert Romine, G, conduct educational research and 
Schockemoehl G Dubuque. Char1~on ; trombones - John HlII, develop .model school programs 

, , assocIate professor of musIc; for public and private elemen· 
The plot of the Oratorio Is Harold Popp, G. Council Blurrs, tary and secondary schools. 

taken. fr?m the Old Testament and Robert Kehrberg, A4, I.e- According to Jones, UMREL 
and IS mtroduced by the nar- Mars ; tuba - Robert Whaley, will provide such services as 
rator. The Israelites, under the I G. Iowa City; and string bass - workshops for teachers and reo 
l.eaders~lp of Jephtha, .are fight· Gordon Fouts, 'G, Whitten. gional educational television. 
109 against the Ammomtes. Jeph. 
tha, a tenor, vows to sacrifice , 
t~e first living cre~ture. to meet Park Group To Discuss Plans 
hIm If he is victoTlous m battle. 
A six·part chorus tells of the A mceting between Iowa City meeting with the architect firm 
battie scene P k d R t' . . . I ar an ecrea Ion commIssIon week after reviewing il.l prelim' 

The. narrator then proclaims members an~ a r~presentative inary park plans. The firm', rep. 
the vIctory of Jephtha and a from the architect fIrm of Ralph re e tall e a abl t It d 
three-part chorus of women be. H. Burke, Inc., Chicago, sched. to 5j n , v w ,5 un e 0 a en 
walls the sad fate of the Am. uJed for tonight, will be Tuesday 0 ght s meetmg, however. 
monites. This mood is cut short instead. Ed L. Bailey, director of parks 
by the victory celebration of The commisSion wlIl meet to· and recreation, will report on land 
the Israelites and the daughter of night, however, at 7:30 in the acquisition plans for new parks. 
Jephtha leads the rejOicing. Joy Civic Center Conference Room. Names for the proposed south· 
turns to sorrow, however, when The park's master plans will be east park aDd the cut in the de· 
Jephtha's daughter is the first discussed. partment budget also are to be 
person to be seen by the victor· The commission requested the discussed. 
ious Jephtha. The (ather recalls 
the vow and explains it to his 
daughter. She is allowed two 
months in wWch to retire to the 

only if you care ... GIVE! 
How many miles from home are they noW ... the lonely, displaced 
millions In IIrtlform who sef'\le our country across the world? Just as 
far as their nearest USOI For wherever they go, usa is there, 
bringing a touch 01 home, the hand of friendship, the joy of VIsiting 
shows. But remember, USO gets no government lunds. usa Is 
supported only by voluntary contributions through your United Fund 
or Community Chest. let your gift say you care. 
Glv. mar. lot our bigger job 1hiI,..,1 

mountains and prepare herself 
for her death. The work con· 
cludes with the famous "Plorate" 
chorus which laments the tra· 
gedy. 

Following an intermission the 
program will continue with three 
20th century anthems: "Jubilate 
Deo" by Benjamin Britten, "The 
Way of Jehovah" by Halsey 
Stevens and "I am the Alpha aod 

Astronomy Class 
To Be Instructed 
By Japanese Prof 

Bargall 
lal 

Yoshio Fujita, professor o[ As· 
tronomy from the UnIversity oC 
Tokyo, will spend six and one
half monlhs teaching and doing 
research at the University under 
a fellowship award, the National 
Science Foundalion announced 
this week. 

Fujita will teach a cours-;-:n· 
titled Special Topics in Astro· 
physics and will advise graduate 
students with their research prob· 
lems. 

The visiting professor and SaLo
shi MaLsushima, University as· 
sociate professor of physics and 
astronomy, will collaborate on 
lhe analysis of slar spectra taken 
at Ml. Wilson and Palomar Ob
servatories. 

Fujita is one of 46 senior for· 
eign scientisls [rom 17 countries 
who have received fellowship 
awards to univeralUel in lbe 
United States. . ... 

It'. the day on whteh your gas lind electrJc brtl arrTves! 

Perhaps you never thought of it this way, especially if your bill 
( like most everyone else'l) Is hIgher than In the past. 

10 appreciate the "bargain" aspect, you nlld but consider the 
humber of gas and electric' appliances on duty In your home today 
- compared to th~ number you had a few years ago. 

In most homes more than half again as much elec;tric1ty \$ used 
by comparison with ten years ago - and gas Is coming in for 
greater usage, too. 

That 1s why the average bill is larger than 1n the past even though 
\lnit prices for 24·hour-a-day gas an'd electric service have re
mained surprisingly low. Most people agree - they are two of 
today's best bargainsl . 

,."ur. f or beller Iitln, 

IO~A"'IL~I.OIB 
CU .... , ''''l. "'lItpal 
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Japanese Pitcher May Wish I .. 
He'd Stayed With Giants 

Three New AppOintments 
Made To Athletic Board 

'lbree new appointments and 
one reappointment to member
ship on the Board in Control of 
Athletics at the University have 
been made by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

'( 

""--O-ve-r T-he-S-po-rt-s D-es-k ----I 
By STEU BETTERTON almost always COVetl aU .. 

For The lowMi seotials, and it ill megal for II 

TOKYO III - Southpaw Masa- The Ylllllli Japanese gripes over 
nori ~urakami. oo1y Japanese to Tokyo Cans. rudeness. They heckle 
pLay in the U.S. major leagues, him as San Franciseo lans never 
must be questioning his own de- did_ 'They even catcall and about 
elsion to pitch for the Pacifie out. "go back to San Franci.seo." 
League's Nankai Hawks in Ja· He had the right to piei: his own 
pan this season instead of with team for 1966. 
the San Francisco G ianta. He was II1lnI he would take his 

He ended a relief pitcher', as· regular tum on the mound, that 
signment with the team of WUlle he would win as .. Hawks' .tarter. 
Mays, Willie McCovey. Jesus Failing badly, be pitches DOW 
Alou and Juan Marichal at Can- only in relief for • team in a 
dlestick Park for what he truly league judged by baseball ex. 
believed was a regular atarter·. perU DO better than class AM 
berth with the Osaka team. in the U.S. 

But be hugs the bench more and 
more. pitching only when Man· 
ager Karuto Tsuruob gives him 
the rare nod. 

Given a chance as a Itarter, 

Twin Coach, Secretary 
Battl. In Hotel lobby 

''Mashi'', as San Franebco fans WASHINGTON III - Mione
hailed him in 1964 and 1965 laei:ed sola coach B illy Martin and the 
auUieient atuJt m. fast ball bad club'straveliog secretary. Ho
no fire. his control was tpOtty. ward T. Fox Jr.. rought In a 
and lOOn be came up with a lOre hotel lobby Monday night shortly 
left arm. after the team checked In from 

The youngster claims be hurt Minneapolis. a club spokesman 
his shoulder learning to dellver said Tuesday. 
overhand. a new moUon for him. "Martin and Fox bad words 

Murakami', reeord to date b during the course of the Dight 
three victories against one lOS!. bere and again in the iobby as 
But statistics behind this record the team was cheeking in." said 
betray it. He bas appeared in 16 Thomas A. Mee. director of pub· 
games. hurled 33 Iftniogs. faced lie relations. 
141 hatter. strock out 111 - and Asked the cause of the fight. 
yielded % hits .walked 111. and al· Mee laid: "Nothing - It was just 
lowed lJ ruIlI. one of those things." 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

-ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 ,LOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

. ON CAPITOL mm 

BILL Y CASPER'S FATE In this YUr's PGA IOIf c1wnplonshlp 
will depend on how the wind blows. AltywIY that I. C • .,...,. 
prediction .s he throw a clump ., ,reu lilt. the elr to test the 
wind. "If the wind dies .wn er shifts northwemrfy, I'm In 
troublt," he Hid T ..... y. C.sper' ....... itlv •• 11 .... Ie. lIMY 1M 
.... If the wind cooperat. and k..,. All"",', rubber plent 
fumes .way from the Firestone Country Club. -AP Wil"tp/Joto 

New to the board are Robert A. 
Young. Waterloo businessman. 
one of two alumni representa· 
tives; Dr. Jaei: Moyers. associate 
professor of anesthesiology; and 
Neil E. Salisbury, associate pro
CeSllOr o{ geograpby. Hugh Kebo. 
professor of political science, was 
reappointed to a sIx·year term 
on the board and was re-eLecled 
chairman. 

Youna:. a 193% graduate of the 
University. was nominated by the 
Alumni Association. He succeeds 
Jonathan Fletcher of Des Moines. 
Leo FitzgibboDl of Estherville 
continuet as the other alumni rep. 
resentative. Moyers and Salis· 
bury succeed Max Hawkins. field HUGH KELSO 
activities director, Alumni Rec· R •• ppointed Ch.lrmln 
oros. and PbUip G. Hubbard. 
dean of academic affairs. Fac· Lane. professor of educaUon; 
lIlY member. are nominated by Sherwood D. Tuttle. professor of 
the Faculty Council. geology; Gilbert P. Maynard. 

Other members of the board professor of accounting; Louis C. 
are Samuel M. Fabr. professor of Zopf. dean oC pharmacy. Ex oC· 
law; Robert F. l\ay, dean of ex- ficio members are Elwin T. Jol· 
tension and University services; lifie, vice president for business 

Old·time Hawkeye fans remem- athlete to won during the tcbooI 
ber Frank Gilliam as a pretty year. r 
rugged end. Now the former Uni. 11- I~i'" .. ~ 
versity of [owa star IJ back u Despite the diaappomtrnenll cl 
a coach. the past few yean, Gilliam tblab 

When Gilliam came to Iowa the people of Iowa IDlY be allow
City 1ft the early 50s as part of log more interest in the fooIbd 
the Steubenville Trio - a group program. 
which also included all·time great It can be ariUed that anJUme 
Calvin Jones and a nifty balfback a new ~g .taft tu. -
named Eddie Vincent _ the people are williog to supPOrt lIMa 
Hawkeyes were down, but on just because. of the ehan,e. N,,· 
their way to the top of the foot. ertheless. Gilliam laYI the m
ball world. Now Gllliarn returns tire staff has been very imprea. 
when Iowa is down again. ed with the eagerness 01 Ibt 

. state·s Cans. Throughout Iowa 
Everyone hopes b18 return is loyal fans have come forwInf 

prophetic. . with offers 01 any kind of help 
. When ask~ wha~ the blgg~t which will return the H.wkI 10 

'!ilierence ~ m. COIJI.IIJg ~ck. Gil· the top. 
liam says It 15 returning as a C.llber The Sime 
~ach ~tead of a p)a>:er .• This With all the changes Gilliam 
IS a difference. but It ISn t the has noticed in his few moollll 
only one. back In Iowa City. there II 0IIt 

The new thing that hasn·t changed linet 
Hawkeye coach be left Iowa for Canada. I pro. 
also s~s t h. e fessional football career. and a 
players In a. dIe· teaching job; that is the caliber 
1 ere nt light. of football played in the BI, 10, 
When he was Gilliam has .pent a lot 0/ 
playing. a new lime watching fiIma of Bil 10 
'Squa~ mem~ " games since he reported on UJe 
was lust a DIce job. and he says the players IA Casper To Cast His Fate 

To The Wind In PGA G If Dr. Willis M. Fowler. internal and finnnce. and Loub E. Alley. o medicine; Robert V. HoU. pro- head of physical education for 
fessor of atatistics; Willard R. men. 

guY. and he ~as still big. and they still knock you 
~l~d to have him i" down like they mean busineu. , 
JOin the team. I In no uncertain tel'lll$ he a&yl 
Now every play- Gll~IAM the Big 10 still piay. the belt 

By WILL GRIMSLEV as one of the favorite.! In the 
Anocl.ted Pres. $tIOrtt WrfMr 50th anniversary PGA champ. 
AKRON, Ohio (1\ - Billy CII- lonship, starting Thlll'lday over 

per figures be bu a cood chaoce the 7,180-yard, par 70 back·break
of adding the PGA title to hia ing Firestone course. Other top 
Open golf championship, it the choices Include Jack Nicklaus, 
wind bLows from the southeast holder of the Masters and British 
and over eight miles an hour. Open crowns; Palmer, who has 

"U the wind dies down or never won ~e PGA; D~ve Marr, 
shifts northwesterly. I 'm 1ft the defendmg champIon. and 
trouble." he said Tuesday. Gary Player. Doug Sanders. Tony 

''TIl e rubber fumes could Lema and Gay. Brewer. 
knock me out of conunissioo." Because o{ h18 aUergies. Cas-

per bas reCused to play in the 
Casper. who beat Arnold Pal- dch American Classic beret a 

mer in a playoff for the Nation- reguJar stop on the pro tour. He 
al Open hUe last month at San bas studiously avoided the city. 
Franclsco. checked Into the 
Fire tone Country Club with • 
certiCieate from hLI doctor say· 
ing that his senlltive allergies 
may be safe if the wind c0op
erate . 

Akron b the rubber eapital of 
the world and fume. from the 
plants stop up Casper'. nose. 
Irritates his lungs. give him a 

"[ went to my doctor and he 
told me it would be all right if 
the wind blew over eight miles 
an hour and away from the rub
ber factories." he said. 

Gentile Sold To Indians 
For Cash And A Play.r 

terrific beadache and generally HOUTON III - The Houston 
Couls up his disposition. not to Astra laid veteran lirat base
mention his golf. man Jim Gentile 'l'uesday to the 

The ncw Open champion ranks Cleveland Indians lor an undls· 
- - closed amount of cash and out· 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc, 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio. St.reo 

SALES , 

SERVICE 

lielder Tony Curry. 
Gentile. who started the season 

with the Astros has been with the 
Oklahoma City rarm club the past 
several weeks. He has been aide· 
lined recenUy with a pulled groin 
muscle. 

203 N. LInn 

Gentile. 32. was sent to Okla· 
homa City after otber big league 
clubs waived on him. The action 
followed an outburst of temper by 
Gentile and a batthrowing incid· 
ent at bome plate. He drew a 

Ph. ua-7I7S $250 fine and five days suspension 

Ficeli To Shore Up Middle 
Of Hawkeye Line This Fall 

By STEWART TRUELSEN 
St.H Writer 

er has to be evaluated m terms football in the country. It is true. 
of how he can help the team. and it will make Iowa's return 

The squads are also smaller to prominence. if it should come 
today. In the 195O's there was no about. even sweeter. It Is true 
limit on the number of scholar· because the Big 10 IJ made up 
ships a school could give. As of the best colle,e football play. 
long as a coacb had money he ers in the nation. 
could bring in more players. To- It is true because the BI, 11 ., 
day a school is limited to 30 is made up of men who play 
football scholarships a year. football like Frank Gilllam did 

In the old days a school could when he wore a Hawkeye uni· 
also give less than a Cull scholar· form. lowe was fortunate to bue 
ship. and many players had jobs him as a player. and Iowa is 
on the side to meet school expeo· fortunate to have him U,.l 
ses. Today a football scholarship coach. 

When fall practice opens Sept. 
1. lowa football coach Ray Na· 
gel will be hard·pressed to de
termine In just two weeks who 
will make up bls offensive line. 
But there. will be one position 

he shouldn't have to worry about. Maelorsl Scoreboard Thllt position is offensive cen· 
ter and the reason is that John 
Ficet! of Grand Rapids. Mich.. AMI lUCAN LIAGU. NATIONAL LlAOU. 
will be returning for hb final W L "ct. oa W L ,ct. II 

f titio thl fall Baltimore .. .. . ... 52 32 .680 Plttlburtb ........ 55 Ie .804 -
season a compe n . s . Oet rolt .. .. .. ... 50 39 .IIeZ $~ SIn J'ranellco .... lie n .~ - r 

Selected Honorable Mention All Cleveland . ... . .. 49 41 .!J4.l 11 Lo. Angeles ...... 51 38 .573 I 
Bilt 10 and f No th C U C&lI£ornJa .. . .. • 9 42 .538 1I~ lIPhllldelphl& ... . 50 'I .541 iii ... or r aro na MlnnOlota ... ,.. .. ~ 018 .484 16~ xJlouston ... .. .. . .5 45 .500 10 
State's AU.()pponeDt team. John Cblca,o .. ~ 49 .0187 18 AUlnla .... ...... &5 47 .481 11 
.tarted every game last season. Kans .. Cit, . ..... U 49 .546 19 SL LoUi. ... .. . • . &5 47 .4711 II\i Now York .... . • 1 49 .4$6 Ie Cincinnati .. .. .. 40 50 .444 II 
His added experience and .;/ Washlnlton "" . 40 55 .421 ~ New York .. . . ... . H 51 .&53 II 
.trength should make this his Boston .. Tu.sdIY'. 3:'.~I •. 415... C~f!f~ iim. 'ri"i ·1n~U:~d.·m 2m 
best season. John b 6 ft . 2in. MInnesota 5-4, WI.blngton ~. Tu .... lr. R •• ull. 
and weighs 231 pounds - 10 more ~:I~g,!- fi.eD~~~~rt~. ~W;~~'~ ~t.Ct~~,,:.oN~ (II Inn.). 
than last season. Kan .... CIty It New York, rain. Phlladelpbla at Houlton, N. . 

Opposition Is Tough CaUlornlo It Boston, rlln. Only ,~ersobl,cbhle.d~llelCdh· e.. . 
J HN ICELI "roblbl. "lIch... ~ ~ Facing John on the line this 0 F ChlcI,o (Horleo ~t) .t Cleve lind Clnclnnltl (£111. 15-14 Ind O'Tool. 

e II '11 be ODd I Iowa Clntw (Har,an M ) N 1·3) at Chicago (Koonee 1·2 and HoU" a WI many g p ayers. Minnesota (Merritt 1-8) It W.sh, lDan 4-8) 2. I 

He considers Jaek Calcaterra of t· I So f th Ch' InJrton (McCormIck 7·7) N. Ph. Uldetphla (BuhI 5-4) II HOUlton 
Purdue the roughest. Calcaterra par ICU ar. ar e lcago Delrolt (MeLlIn 13.5) .t Baltimore (Arlleb 0.0 or Latman 2·51 N. 

Bears and Cleveland Browns of (Bunker H ) N. Pittsburgh (Law 6-4) It LoI "". 
ia 6 [I. 1 in. and weighs 2J5 the NationaL Football League and Cl llComll (Chlnce HI Ind Brunet ,el •• (Drysdale 8-11) N. 
pounds .. lo.s) It Boston (Bennett 0..0 Ind Ne... York (YIJher '·8) It Sto 

. the Houston Oilers and San DIego Brandon %-3/ t, !wl.nlght. FrancIBco (Marlcbal 15..(). 
Last year. John faced Randy Chargers of the American Fool. Kln .. s C ty (Hunter 8-7) .t New Atllnta (Jobnson 8-8) It SI. Lou .. 

Biesler of Indiana who went on ball Lea h ed ' York (StotUemyre 7·11) N. (Washburn 1-4) N. 
gue ave express an m- =::::::::;:;==;:;;;~=======:;;:;=====:; to be a .£irst round draft choi.ce of terest in him. No contracts are ~ 

the P~dadelphla Eagles. ~Ies.ler made until after a player's last B b II 
was bigger than John .. welghmg season. a se a 
250 pounds and standmg 8 ft. 4 " . 
in.. but Ficeli wasn't impressed (f 1 ~ lucky . enough to ~et 
and Caught Biesler evenly through. drafted. It doesn t matter whIch 
out the game. team I play for." he said. 

Roundup 

~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from the league for the temper 
,.;: P display. 

Like other players. Iowa's cen· John views the upcoming sea· 

Orioles' lead To 9~; 
81astTigen, 13·3 

Twins Sweep Pair 
From Wash., 5-4, 4-0 

ter is trying hard to improve. son with uncertainty. Tbere is no 
"The coaches stress leg action established quarterback and BALTIMO~E <-!' - Frank .Rob· WASHINGTON (,f) - Jim Perry 
more this year. They tell us to weaknesses exist at several po- in~on drove m five runs ~th a pitched a two-hitter and drove in 
get lower, bend the knees more sition . On the· bright side prur oC homers as the Baltimore two runs as the Minnesota Twitu , 
and drive Into the line. I may though 27 lettermen are return· Orioles clubbed Detroit 13·3 Tues- whipped the Washington Senators' 

... 

Its time 
you looked 

mental retardation 
square in the face. 

The biggest enemy of this mentally retarded child i. 
ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance. 

Ignorance that says anyone who's mentally retarded 
should be shut away. 

Ignorance that says the mentally retarded always 
have been and always will be burdens on society. 

Ignorance that says the mentally retarded never can 
learn enough to hold jobs. 

Tme, there are some severely retarded children. But 
the vast majority of them are like the youngster shown 
here. Attractive. Friendly. Capable of being educated 
and trained for jobs. Capable of living useIully and 
happily, 

But only if all of us treat them as much as possible 
like other human beings. For the retarded can be made 
much worse-or much better-by the attitude of those 
around them. Families. Friends. Teachers. Recreation 
directors. Employers. Everybody. 

How can you help retarded youngsters get a better 
break in life? You can find out easily enough. 
Simply write for the free booklet to The 
President's Committee on Mental Retarda
tion, Washin&ton, D.C. 

CARDS BUY PITCHER-
ST. LOUIS (,f) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals purchased pitcher ROil 
Piche from TuJaa and optioned 
veteran righthander Art Mahaf· 
fey to the Pacific Coast League 
club on 24-hour reea\l Tuesday. 

be snapping for punts this sea· ing. • day night and stretched their 4-0 Tuesday night and compieted 
son and have to really work on The Blg 10 season b always American Lea~ue lead over the a sweep of a twi·nigbt double-
than." FiceH said. rough but Ficeli added. "The second·place Tigers to 911t games. header. 

Pro'. 1m-rea," outside opponents seem weak. Robinson hit a three-run homer Jim Kaat won his 13th in the 
John is very interested in the However, the season is tight. in the opening inning as Detroit opener with Harmon Killebrew's 

futUre and In playing pro ball in There are no breathers." staner Earl Wilson. bothered single drlving in the winning run 
with a sore elbow. made a hasty in a 5-4 victory. WSUI Michigan State's Lucas 

Walks Out On Cards 

TACKLE WON'T REPORT - exit without retiring a batter. Frank Howard lined a one-
DETROIT (,f) - AU·Pro de- Robinson's second homer. which hopper back to Perry in the 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 'HoI fCllSive tackle Roger Brown. de- extended his leagtle iead to 25. fourth inning and tbe ball shot 011 
7:00 :::'(f:is,ol1'am scribed as demanding more mono came in the fourth aU Dave Wick. the pitcher's glove towards third 
.. so The Boobbelf LAKE FOREST. Ill. (,f) - Bar· ey in a new contract. didn't sbow ersham following a single by win. base for the Senators' first hit. 
t~:~ :~':t~ old Lucas, the No. 2 draft choice up Tuesday as the Detroit LiollS ning pitcher Eddie Watt. Don Blasingame's bunt single in 
~~5I Calendar of Event. of the St. Louis football Cardinals. veterans began traini?g in sub- Baltimore's devastating 18-hit tbe ninth was Wasbington's only 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. has apparenUy declded to quit urban Boomfleids Hills. attack included two.run singles by other hit. 
tUg ~::: BockCl'OlInd professional football, a club of. The Detroit News quoted Brown, Brook Robinson and Russ Snyder Perry singled {ollowing Cesar 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST a 6-foot·5 300-pounder. as saying in the fifth as the Orioles scored Tovar's double in the fifth. Botb I 
1:01 ~~I~EM TEST ficlal said Tuesday. he did.n't intend to report to the five unearned runs Collowing an Tovar and Perry drove in ruOJ 
2:00 Ut Commentary The 288-pound deCensive tackle camp until the Lions agreed to error by Norm Cash. with sacrifice Dies in the sev· 
;::g :~-:;~ from Michigan state left the Lake increase his pay. O.Irolt .. ... .. 100 010 010- 3 • 1 enth Col1ow~g Don M~ncher's ~in-
4:SO Tea TIme Forest camp Tuesday morDing hI lImo,. . . .. 400 151 00.-13 "0 gle and Phil Ortega s throwlDg 
5:00 nve O'clock Report to return to his DetrOI't home. A - ---------- WlllOn, Wlckershlm (1), Splrml I error on an attempted sacrifice. 
' :00 Evenlnf Concert (5), Pod'l. (5) and Frlthln; Witt .• . 
7:00 pro~et for Southeast Alia club spokesman said he quit for $300.000 package from the Car. and ROlnovlky. W - W.", (7-1). L Killebrew s two-out smgle In 
' :00 ~~t!J. Treeer. vlolln personal reasons but did not elab- dinals. spread over a five.year - H~~~o~u~~".: 0'1,011, Horton (11). th.e eighth ~g scored. Tovar 
' :4S New. '" Sporta Fn1a1 te aolilmore. F. R.blnlOn 1 (25), III •. WIth the WlDmng run ID the 

10:00 SIGN OFF ora . period. He had a nD-Cut contract. fo~ (13). Wott (1). .• opener. 
KSUI.FM Charles Stormy Bidwell, club Bidwell said the massive line· ----- FIRST GAMI 

WEONESOAYr JULY 201 I'" president •. said Lucas would be man had been paid very little Chicago Edges Indians :1:'h~:'II~n' ..... : ... m :: ~ (,' 
91.1 on the I."nlng al.1 put on waIvers. mouey. "And DOW his contract Is 0 8 ' FI 5-4 K .. t ond •• my· Rlchlrt, Hum-

LIve b~11~.~t!i?~~~ Tro,er Lucas reportediy received a void" Bidwell added_ n urgess y, ~~!!~:v~~\,/~ J!~t, ~\IS:). (~ :::' 
- ---======== ---- CLEVELAND (,f) - Pinch hitter (1-4). 

111~1)aily Iowan 

University Edition 
Is ·/on sale for 3S¢ at: 

Mays Drug Store 
Whetstones 
University Hospital 
The Huddle 

Lubin's Drug Store 
'IMU Information Desk 
Mott' 5 Drugs 
Drug Fair 

DIOHice 

. 'The-- 'Dailu Iowan 

Smoky Burgess' sacrifice fly in 
the ninth inning Tuesday night 
lifted the Chicago White Sox past 
Cleveland 5-4. 

Don BuCord walked to open the 
ninth and moved to third on Tom· 
my Agee's single. Burgess then 
batted for relief pitcher Hoyt Wil· 
belm and hit a fly to right fieid. 
Buford scoring after the catch. 

The White Sox tied it at H in 
the seventh. Cleveland jumped off 
to a three-run iead in the first. 
Chlcil' 011 000 101-.5 11 1 
CI.vlllnd SIO too DOO-4 , , 

Howord1 Lim .... (.)/ Wllh.lm (7), 
Locker (,) .nd Mlrt n MeN.rtnty 

~
). Sl .... rt. K'llIck (S). O'O""",hu. 
) Inci Crondill. W - Wllh.lm. (I. 

). L - O'OonothuI. (604). 
Ham. run. - ChlOltO, Adolr (1). 

CI.V.llnd, Hinton (.), Whitfield (14]. 

Farrell Pitches Astros 
Past Philadelphia, 8·2 

Reds Whip Cubs, 3·2 
In 18 Inning Marathon I-

CHICAGO III - Don Pavlel· , 
Ich's 18th·inning bomer broke up 
the longest game 1ft the majors 
this year and gave the Cinc:iJI. 
nati Reds a 3-2 victory ont 
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

Pavletich amaabed his eiebtll 
homer of the season with t1!O 
out in the 18th atter the teams 
had played eight scoreless iJI. 
niogs. The shot came off Fer
guson Jenkins, the Cubs' third 
pitcher. 

Chicago left 18 men on ball. 
threatening repeatedly In the ex' I 
tra innings. Joe Nuxhall. CiJI. 
cinnati·s third pitcher, who m' 
ed the last three innings, '11'11 die 
winner. 

HOUSTON (,f) - Pitcher DI.ck McAuliHe HOIpitaliztcl 
Farrell walloped a three·run ho- DETROIT I.fI _ DIck McAu
mer and hurled the Houston As· liffe entered Ford Hospital TIles
tros to. all 8-2 victo~ ove~ Phil· day and doctors will try to dI- • 
adelphIa Tuesday nIght m the agoose an aliment wblch hu pia
first game played over.a surf~ce gued the Detroit Tigers sho~ 
c?mpletely covered WIth artifi· since the All-Star game. 
clal grass. McAuliffe has suffered from 

Astroturf. the grass SUbstitute temperatures as high as 102 and 
which covered t1le wield in the weakness since the game in St. 
Houston Astrodome Cor the first Louis July 12. 
half of the teaSon. was extended He missed a three· game aer' 
to the outfield with DO apparent lea bere with Baltimor. lilt 
effect OD the JI\a1. week. 
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Prosecutors Evade Pitfalls Hanoi War Trials May Cause ~~~i~~::edi:s~ 
:v:ur ~:W:wa~;!~g~st~:;~~ ~~t'D~r:gc~::~~~n~1 Sec· To Protect Speck's Rights N E I t' I V' t W w=t~~ :~a~=,~ 
ships ~or w?rk thia slimmer as gr!~ s~u::r':t ~~t~r:s~JEl.b CHICAGO 11\ _ Proseeutora tecled, in lhe opillion of a lawyu e w sea a Ion n I ear :;e W~~im~~:-:d a ~i~ 
cam~gn aida for congressional supported by funds from botb po- gingerly evaded legal pitfalls not Involved in the cue, but an· craft development indeed." 

4 Students Learning Politics 

(JIldidales. . IiUcal parties. the candidates. and 'l'u~ay in an eHort to obtain a other said a police ollicill'lltat. WASHINGTON III - U Amerl' l lnfluence of Ibose aeeklng to cur- I prisoners of war in Nortb ViPt f Tile Uu.ited Slates Is believed 
The lwo-month InternshIP. an- foundation g ran t II. Academic toIlVlctlon In the murders of ment had damaged ebaneea of a CIJI prisoner. of war in North tail the fighting in Viet Nam. I Nam 5& otbert who IIl'II ~t- milS_ in HaDei .. warn the 

nou.need by George B .. M~ther, ', credit al their respective colleges eight Itudent nurses while pro- (air trial. Viet .Ham ahould be tried as war The trials and possible execu- , ed u: be iaonen IJld ta . CocDmIlllist regime of tbe i-
8S5Istanl to the dean, DivisIOn oC will be awarded to interns (or lecting rights of the accused man. Joe Sprayregen. a general coun- crimlnalt IJld executed by the tions tltreatened by Hanoi "would pr C ble consequmces of UIe trials. 
Exte~sion director and University research papers based on inlern- Slate'. Atty. Danle~ P. Ward lei o( the American Civil Llber- HaIloI rectme. another major ea- be very. very slupid." in the view ~ for a total 0 183. III South wbic:b U.s. VftS as I .err· 
Strvtces, and ~f the . (~wa Cenler I ship experience. heading the p~osecu\JOI1. moved tiel Union, said it appeared that calatioa of the air war against o( one source close to tlte aitua- let Nam the figures are 17 ous breach of 1M Geaevl ODn-
[or Educalion 10 Politics (ICEP). Final selection of the Interns slowly and deliberately after the Ibe proseeuLion \\'a .• moving with North Viet Nam probably would llon. He said luch action would Americans known to be prison. vention IlII prisonm nf WM. 
ifere awarded to: was made by the rCEP Advisory arrest of Richard F. Speck early scrupulous regard (or the SII- rttUIt. weU-informed IOW'ces re- undoubtedly vastly strengtlten the ~~= f~~~~ ~'io:.nd 86 The North VIetnamese rontend 
• Ralph R. Brown, RI. 4. Board, composed of atate leader. Sunday 0':' a murder charge. preme Court decision lightening port. I position of those in the Uniled . the prjsollers are WM crlminals 

MOlInl Pleasant. Drake Univer- , of bolh political partiel and col· So caullous haa been the post- interrogation procedUre!l. Amon. poqibUiUe,. Ibeae sour- States who want to Intensify Ibe Informed sources said Interu-j in an undeclared war ud thus 
~ly, wilh Fred Schwentzel, Re- Icye administrators and profe,- Irrest work that Speck sUIl had Warren D. Wolfson. the deleDM I eta did. art: war. g.ence reports of Hanoi'. inten- are not NltiUed to the _prGteclion 
publican candidate for Congress sors. on the basis of scholar.hip, not belln q~estloned Mon~ay ~y attorney who won a Supreme • BombiDg of North Viet Nam H.noI Under Pr .. sure tions are eonfIJeting. but ~at of the Geneva Convenuon. 
in the First Iowa District. leadership and interest and plr· poUce officlils. HI remamed In Court refusal on tbe quesUoo of iDduatry. Hanoi appears under Iwelling IOmI fIIU, decllre tile trIals Norll! Viet Nam ~dy bas 

• Julie Walters. A4. Iowa City, ticipation in politics. I hospital under guard. reco~- his client's righls. said that pI)- • Bambinc port facilities at popula~ preuure to act against wUJ be held .. t.I East Eu:o-~ three Amer~ 1II re-
wilh John Schmidhauser Demo- The rCEP, headquarters It the erlng from I lla.h wound on his lice Supt. O. W. Wilson had erred Halpbollc IJld vitallrrlptlon and the prISOners, m~y ~r Force. pean CornmUDiJl MwIi ~g~ pnsal foe the e~uUOD of three 
cr.t seeking re·election ~s First University, is a cooperative tf· t.ft arm. . in declaring that SpeCk wu tile flood control dama. Navy and Manne pilots ahot urrled ~eporta 011 the Sitomon. V:l.I!t Cong terrOrists by tbe South 
Diatrlct Congressman. fort of political parties and col· Wlrd said that only WIth . a I>- killer. I "Notbln, they _ North Viet down during raids on North Viet one saymg 10 American. would I Viet.llarnese jOvermnent. 

. . leges and universities of Iowa proval of medical luthorlties . Nam _ could do would be more Nam. Much o( the pressure has 
• RIchard W. Carlson, 2105 to promote more acllve. and bet. would Speck be interrogated . or Wilson t~I~, a Saturdar new. Ukely to increase the pressure been generated by the govern-

42nd St .• N. E:, Cedar Rapids. ter informed. citizen part.icipation taken 11110 court for the reading conference. ~ (ar II I. m ~- 01\ Ibl President to escalate Ibe ment propaganda network whiclt 
Coe College. With Robert John- in poliUcs or the murder charge againal cerned, there .I.S no question be. air war," I hlah ,overnment dramatically atepped up ill ef-
son, mayor of Cedar Rapids and' him. the murderer. IOUrCe aaid_ (Ortl about one month a"o. 
Republican candidate for Can- f d. When the pro.eeutor 58.id he .. 

. th S dID' t . t p . C t Wolfson defended Daniel Ea. , Dtmacrm W.I'II The inabUity of North Viet 
gress ID e econ owa IS flC . ro o-e I 5 probably would question S~ck on cobedo of Cbicago, whose .. year AIId Friday. 18 Democratic N am', Soviet-made miI.Ues, 

• Paul M. Hetland 603 N. 6lh I Monday, he added "providmg we senlence on a murder CIODvicUOIl 
Sl. W., Mount Ver~on, Cornell I have I\i, cooperation." Ward iBid MIIlton who bave opposed es- MIGs and anti-aircraft batteriel 

G t th t Skid be f II inf was reversed by the Suprttne ca1atJon of the war called on to balt the daily American pound. , 
College. with John Culver, Demo- overnmen a ~ wou. . u ~ arm- Court because tbe defendant w .. Hanoi to refrain from war crimea inS o( the homeland bas cauaed 

I ' ~r:ra~~ :t~~~~~~n~;k~l~h~La~: not. al!owed . to see h1a auomey trials. 1'bey la!sued a statement a serious lou of face to Ibe Ho -----------, p I B k t while In police custody. warning thlt web trials would Chi Minh regime. Hanollbus rnay 

Ca m P U 5 I 0 it i cs 00 mWa~d said that if Speck wanted "lndle I public demand for re- feel It is pushed inlo a corner 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD ROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTt - PIZZA 
Dfttina 100M - Corry Out -a lawyer during interrogalioll. one , lallation Iwlft and sure." Fur- where it must hold trials despile I John C. Wahlke. professor of would be there. So far, Speck had ther. the Kl\aton uk!. IUeb Ha· the consequences. 

Notes ~~~~,~~~8~~~a~~ I ;~I~~=~W~o~u~~~u~~~r:m:i:M~th~e~~O:(:D~~~' ~I~f~_:es~~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
b k died t 11 NoL only il lhe accused man 

t:: chi ~Sgg~( an 0 in~:~~~ori protected from v lsi tor s. the Now-Ends Thurs. :1 D II I W··..:. t Ad L1' . 
course in political science. state', attorney has not allowed 51E BOTH ~EATURII a y owa nan s ! 

UN ION MOVIE Wahlke said the book. "Govern. Corazon Amurao. the &lrl who AS LATE AS ' :1' 
"On lhe Waterfront," slarring ment and Politics," (Random escaped the massacre, to talk 

Marlon Branda, will be the Union House. $7.95, 613 p.) is divided with anyone not involved officiai-
Board movie presented at 7 and into two basic parts. IYgpeCk'l rights have been pro-
9 p.m. Thursday in lhe Union nli- The first part of the book 
noil Room. Admission is 50 cents. presents informallon about vari· 

• •• ous governments of the world. 
SAILING CLUB such as the United States. Brit-

Four Instruments I 
Stolen Monday The regular meeting of Sailing ish. French and Russian sovern· 

Club will be held at 7 tonight in men Is. he said. 
the Union Indiana Room. The The remainder of the book Four musical instruments val· 
achedule for picture-taking week- present. general problems of the ued at ,1500 were stolen (rom the 
eIld will be discussed. ,governments disculled in the MUJic BuildiJlg between 11 :45 and 

• • ,fJret part, Wahlke said Monday. 2 p.m. Monda~. Campus Police 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ' He &aid. that one of th, ,ulde- reported. J~;I~~I!lll 
TIl r Cit I h t Jines of lhe boolta wu the at- Director of Unlverslt~ Banda 

• owa y a umnae c ap er Fed' k C Ebb "'d th t I f Zet Tau AI ha will entertain ,tempt to get atudents to I~ for r enc . I ..... e a 0 en 
o U a h P be d ,general principles in political Instruments were Selmaer brall 
co ege c apter mem ra an area ,science. clarinet P9360 (sur 135) In a STARTS ~RIDAY 
.lumnae at a salad buffet at 7 W hlk d th th • _~I reddish·tan case valued at •• CII. NANCY SINATIA thI i I th h f M ' a e. an e 0 er CIMIW- ,.,.,.,." 

LI I deveRni ng
h nrt leO' ON me Se° rtlh· tor. Alex N. Dragnlch. chairman Marlin trombone 157998, valued at PETEI FONDA 

oy ne a • . ven oC Vanderbilt University', depart- , 115; Marlin trombone 1874S2 
Ave. Alumnae and collegiates ment of political lCience wrote valued at $175; and LaBlanc alto - IN-
who have not yet been reached the book "so a person could read saxapbone 13087 In a brown and "Th. Wild Angels" 
may call Mrs. G. Robert Boyn" t h'" C1cr~e~am~c~lI~se~v~a~IU~ed~~at~teOO='iiiii~';~~~~~~~~== ton at 338-9791 or Mrs, Harold R. I ~~lh~~g~Wrhe book will be used ii • 
Piercy at 337-5363. this (all at Vanderbilt, Wahlk' 

• •• said that he knew of no plan. to .......... ... 
MISS IOWA HERE use it here. 

ENDS TONITI 
De.n M.rfln - THI IILlNCI" 

TONlTE IS B UCJ( NITS 
CAR FULL P'OB fUll 

Leo ""'..,In - CAT •• LLOU 

The Iowa City Jaycees will be Wahlke received hll B.A .• M.A. 
host to lhe newly-crowned Miss and Ph.D. from Harvard Unlver
Iowa. Pamela Kae Ericson of sity. He taught at Vanderbilt 
Sioux City, who will be here Sat- (rom 1953 to 1963. He began his 
urday for a noon luncheon at the work at lhe Universily last 
Jefferson Hotel. monlh. 

STARTS ••• THURSDAY Sat~~:YI 
Miss Ericson. 19. is a sophe- He Is lhe aulhor of "The Cause. 

more at Morningside Col leg e. of the American Revolution and 
Sioux City. Sbe will represenl Loyalty in a DemocratiQ SLate." 
Iowa In the Miss America Pa- and co-author of "Legislative Be
geant In Atlantic City. N.J .. in havior" and "The Legislativ. 
September. Syslem." 

George/s Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CAIIY-OUT SERVICE 

ut lat Ava. Ellt 
", II.ck North If B,nMr'. T owner.at 

featuring -
' 4 Varlttl" .f Plu. 
1t.II,n Spaghetti 
Ravioli 

lrolattel Chicken 
Ilr·B-Q Rib, 

YlNCEJfT!JRICE---

The'l~st Man 
011 Earth 

'1 1'~ -

GDLI~l\\ 
AN DTtlI 

VAMP'Rl~ 
.COIJNlICOK 

RIDER WANTm APARTMENT 1'OIt lINT 

Ad .. R RIDERS WANTED - Goln, to UUca. vertlslng ates N.Y .• VIa ToledO .. Cleyeland. Eri •• 
Buffalo. yr..,u .... lAavo Au,. 10 or 

n ,... D.ya 15c a Word 11. call III·UOV. 1-22 

PLUSH - UUlurnlabod 2 bedroom 
• pt. 5tOlle .nd .. Crllorator rur

lIlIbed. ,ao per mont.h . Fully (11'0 
petecl .... a1r r. "IMMeL • UAfIkI'.. 

Sh, D.y. .. . ... . 1tc a Word 
T,n D.., • ..... ...... . 22c a W.,d 
On. Mtnth . . _ a W.,d 

Minimum Ad 10 W,rd. 
CLASSlplllD DISPLAY ADS 

One InMl11en • Month .. . $US· 
Fly, InMI1Ien •• MIIIftI .. $1.15· 
Till InMrtten. a MentI\ 'US· 

• lit .... ,., Each c.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
TNI DAILY IOWAN will .. M 
r , ItIW. .... .".,.. III CI ..... 
.... A4hertl ..... AFTER FIRST 
DAY " ,-.Ic ...... . 
C . ... .. t ..... mutt M I'KtIvN 

-, ................ lutltn. 

WANTED 

CONGENIAL lUIe to Ibare air con· 
dllIoned turnlJbed Ipartment. Call 

Jim 131-..,.1. ,.Z! 

, radlllle ...... c.u 137·'/WI or S38-
m E .... n Apta. r·IlAll 

COP.ONET A1fI) ".ltIId. - LI1X\If)' 
.ludJo, 1 ."d 2 bedroom 11IlIta. Now 

an4 Sept. II..... ...7081 or 137-
4242. 7':4 
1 1I&I)IlOOM 1lIIfIIn*b .... Iir c.ca. 

U.ned. _ 114, ISH,". Hl 
WANTED - To buy u .. d ,Ub •• Jobn 

WI1IoII apol'Ull, Gooc!J. 408 E. J'UIINtSm:Il - Nlco 4 room ond 
Coil.... 1-. bet.h upper duplex. M.rrled tou· 
~7,;~;'-;==-=:=-",:,::=~ pie. l.dI .. or Ilrll 21. 137·2ISI. 7·28 
WANT TO RENT bOUH trailer - rraACJnIE t ~ IIlII'Il 
3~~~m~Od or plrtl'lI¥ lurru~ ~ n 11 It • 4. Ca~tIII, .... U.~a1t * ... fllpoMl, GE 11.0 .... refntr. 
WANTED - Troned jllDlpl", b..... atM. '1.18. PlUI electrIdty. iI38-4Ill . 

Good u .. d jwnpln, saddle. C. w., '.%2 
Strawman. AMmosa. lowe. R.r.D. 
#3. 7·23 
WANTED - 1157 to II~' Chorvolet lOOMS FOR lENT 

• c~Untler, ,ood condItion. ,51·19,. 
alar p.D>. 7·20 SINGUI AND lIoullle, dee. 1M.
QUIET PZMALI!! 10 Ihare .m.1I 1 pmot!ep.. C..-rUCIOD me • .,... 

bedroom mobile home - reason· lerr"'. 8M D_porl. 351-1871. 8-S 
Ible. 338-7784. 7.27, LARGE A'I"t'llACTIVI!! rOOlNl, reo 

MOBILE HOMES 
decoroled. Singles, double. Now 

or Fill. Kilchen. Rea,onable. M.turo 
, men. 331-7051. 7~ 

SPORTING GOOOS 

CANOES I Old Town ,,_ Molitor 
.port model. Sbarp l Se\OaNl ot.her .. 

AIIO new flb.r,ll.. .nd Grumman 
I m. Seo u.. C.tal.".... C.rl

MIl. U24 Albia Road, OttumWI. 
Pllono eu-tS17. 8·31 

HELP WANTID ---" 

I'AaI'·'118 mobUe work. S&I~ry In4 
lion", io III your need .. CaJJ saa. 

an. 7.2S 
un: GUARD - MUIt b_ WSI cer· 

tlllclt • . Appl,y to Bruoe .1 be.ch, 
Lake McBride. 844-%311. a·le 
WANU:D - ~o atudentl for work 

with C oUe ochool!. .... tlnl Au· 
1'* III _ .. toaJoer 17. <.;&f t>ecu •• ry. 
Sbould mike $150 weeklr. 331-7571. 
Alk for Larry. 7-30 

WANTED 
HARPIST 

Mel. or f,mal, to pI.y In the 
production of 

FANTASTICKS, 
Writ. or call 

Donald B.bcode 
"'-G09 

NOBILE HOllIE towl08. Insured cor- APPIOVED lOOMS 'FIlM Arta D.pt. 
rlor. m·7OOO. Me.dow Brook Court P.,.aon. Coli .. , 

LOST AND FOUND Eatatu 1-11 F.lrfI,ld. lowi. 
MUST SELL 10x50 Weotwood ~ bed. APPROVED ROOMS - Home llrly\· ~;:=;:=:;;:==:;:;:~ 

WAUZI' LOIIT TIIUfL mornln, on room. ait-eondlUoner. c:arpeUn,. ...... .. o.v.DPW\. DIal .&iJ·lI71. 
e&lIIPU" Reward UO.OO John LlllY

l 
111-4".. HJ '-21 

.....7 .... 1.2.. . H. .d2 STARR - Two bedroom •• Ir· NICE ROOM. Summer IDd rail. nOlI· 
conditioned, carpeled, llr,e fenced _okefl. _2111. t&Ul 

----Qt-ILD--t,j-.-II---- ,ord. MUIt .. n. 138·2000. ~·24 

HOME FOR lENT .... INDIAN _ Two bedroom, rur. 
nWted. new .orpel alr-condJUulUld, 

wtLL CAJU! roR. .hlldren, r.nced In TV, porch, fenced lot. Hilltop. _ 
lard. alv.ralcIt Perk. 33H503. 1-22 2000. 1-24 LAnGE ~N1SHED bou .. dW'ln.l 

I~ WINDSOR Duke 10x55 eden. Au",1t. t.erc. yard - clo •• \a. _ 

WHO DOES IT? .Ion. Sopaute clJnlng room. Car· ~71. ' ·21 
peted. m·7011. 8-7 
let7 GREAT LAKES 8dO. IIr cODllI· 

DIlLE NORKAN Coamelk StudIo. lIoned. 3d motal Itoul' abed. MISC. FOI SALE 
U11 Mult.Une AYe. '31-214% • .lin. P.neled, In.utlled and wired annex. 

o.acIo IAwl.. a.. SkJrll. nat nudy. Park Molel tpeee GaRY KIDDIE PACKS _ C&I'I')' 
D1APJ:RIN! lWntel ServIce. by Ne", No.8 eyenlngs. 1-7 b.by on your b.ck. 23H340. 1-7AR 

Proee .. Laundry. 313 8. Dubuque. Ieee VICTORIA IIbI56, 2 bedrooms, Ieee VICTORIA 10.58. 2 bedrooms. 
Phone 337·.... s-aAR turnl.hld. carpettd. Bon·A1n. J~I- rurnlllMd, CllllIeled. Bon.AlrI. 351. 
IRONINGI - Pleco or by hour. Ex· 1554 .. 14 '554. 11-12 

,eTlened. m-l=O. 7·23 
IRONINGS - .ludelll boy. and ,Irla. 

lOll Rocbuter. m·au. 1-13 
iLl:crRIC SMA VER rePllr 24 

hour IOrvlc • . Me1en Buber Shop. 
I-IVAll 

WANTED 

11.13 Year Old Ioys 

by the Instllule or Cblld Be· 
havlor aad Developmeal to par. 
UdptY In ..... reb. Tbo Iludy 
will be conducled tn In 11r eon· 
dlUoned I.bor.lory .t Ell! Hall 
No unploasant stimulaUoa wUl be 
u ... d .nd the entire procedure 
talc .. 1_ than an hour. Each 
MY will rllHln '1.50 for his 
aefYlce .. It ou are an I H3 year 
old boy who would like to earn 
'1.50, call 353-i517 bet <en 8:30 
am. to 5 p.m. to Irn.,e an ap· 
polntment. 

MALE 
Steak., St.foodt, S.ltd. Ind StIlClwI .. 

Phone 338-7801 :~~~:==:;;:;:~::::~::=!!!~: lAVE - USI doubl. load wAlher with exlr' _k cycle at Townorelt 
Doon 8J:i~ II .,.... Launderette. 1020 WIIIJ.ms. HOAR 

~pJ.t .~r't;;t 1:11 ~~ __ TY_ P_IN_G_S_ER_V_IC_E 

",000.00 per year pi u. comml .. 
slon. Elrn up to ,14,6110.00 per 
y~lr ... llIn, to lbe retail Ira de. 
EslibUshed, plus new territory. 
.u.t be hard worklnR , I"ressl,. 
..le.mIan with experlenCO!" In sell· 
lnl tOY'. lundrles. 'taUon~ry or 
..,llled merchandJoe. ond frc" 10 
Mvcr '4 Slate of Iowa. T'·3n .. 
port Ilion fumlshed. Stale age. 
experience, and mar ltlJ !Ia'us. 
Bethany Sales, Bethlny. IlIIMls. 

EVERYTHING NEW - ' FULL MENU 

St.ti", For til ~~i~~~ PI. nty of Parking ~ 
0ttI\ k lluy tIIru thund,y-4 p.m. 1o 1 ..... . 
0,." PrldlY I nd •• Iurday-4 p.",. 10 I ..... . 

ENGLERT LAST DAY - FRANK SINATRA 
VIRNA l tSI "ASSAULT ON A QUEEN" C.I,,, 

1115 P.M. 

STARTS THURSDAY 1·81(; 
ACTION DAYS I 

•• SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 • ' :30 • ,:to •• 

Now a name ... 
800n a .... "4IIUO. 

.llllEPIIlLmNE ....,.. 
111M 
.,qUEEN 
KAlIL BRIAN 
·MALDEN KEITH 
ARTHUR nlillZANNE 
KENNEDY PLEBHmE" 

blsed on the char.cter In 
'The Carpetbaggen' crealed b1 

_1IMi1q Harold RobbIn. 

IW WllINE, MT IMIIIlN, ...... ' NJ-.£ 

BATMAN and lobln Tha loy Wondar 

AUTOS, CYCW FOI SALE 

1964 CORVETI'E fastback 300 hp , 4 JlARY V. BURNS: Typlnl . mIme ... 

STARTS TODAY - 3-DA YS ONL YI l::freln\e:'~I&61a1 P~~~15 10:~ 
speed. posltractlon, near excellent 

,ondltlon. ~37-3107 or m-e061 .Iter 6 
p.m., .11< for Vaughn. 7·21 

JULIE 
CHRISTIE 

= = 

= 

. 

ROD 
STEIGER 

IN THEIR MOST ELfCTRIFYIN6 PERFORMANCES I 

• a.. u"lUl WI" 
• au: IIIIS!Il ScrtIIM .. 
IIIIJ ImIPI .. IIU/.S IIIL 
.......... """" "IIILfUII." 
....... 1IUSIIIIl .......... 

== = 

= -

= 

C\AIIIloI wtlllt.\U • IlOO SIlIGII 
lIIun ... rIG • IJIM5 IIIUoII 
• • _ I'NItEOt CDDDIIIO 
• "TIl( Of IIIIIfffIOICI" 
~."1WaI CtISIAlIl _mt II lWCI3CIIlIiSuu _ __ IIMJOI1I _ 

MAMWHILf, 1M THE ~f""l_ 

I ItNOW ltfE 6OTHAl' we 
CITY BANI(' 15 ClOSeD UtSH~ 
~ TtiE "161fT, 
~UGItIN6 6I~--

roR IlIIi TYPING t.hat looks like 
prlntl", call Jonson. 337~191 . 7-22 

IVDY JOIDISTON - IlIM electric 
experienced, t.h..... elo. 337-5101 

aller 5:30 p.m. 7·14 

1963 KARMANN Ghl., 11500 ... rle. 50 
lip enllne. '1295. 338-08'74. 1-8 Pi.'2'i 

1965 250Cc YDS YAMAHA. Ell'st of-

GET II' AST •• ccurole. tieclrlc typing 
.mea; 811nor erron corrected. 

Term plpen. m.nusclilts. theses -
enythln8 YOU wlnt well done. Pbone 
131-7812 IVOnlD,S and weekends. 7·28 

fer $500 or better. 338·t084 aCler ~ HELP WANTED- PIMAlE 
p.m. 7·23 ~::Z===I!~=:":~ 1geO BONNEVILLE convertible. Pow· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:.;;::; -- -

er Iteerlng. power br.k ••. Be.t of • .. 
rer. 337·5407. 7-28 

JEIUlY NY ALL - Electric IlIM typo 
In, . nd ...... o'r.pbln'. 338.1~3J'AR 

TYPING RUVICE - Theses. book 
reportl. Itc. Dial 331-4858. 8·2AR 

IlILLY KllfLEY - Typing servIce , 
IlIIi. 337-4376. HAR 

KLEC'I'IUC I1pewriter. The.... and 
abort p.pen. Dial 33'au. ~AR 

TYPING SlRVleE - Theses term 
papet •• book report .. Experienced. 

JII.484 7. 8-9A R 

MUSTANG convertible - VB. Power 
BI.erln •• top; radio. factory war· 

ranty. 12110. 338-9891 e.e.lng. . 7·29 
11162 - SOc. DUCATI. ISO. 683·2728 
Hill.. 7·26 
YAMAHA - 1964 YDS·2 2fill<c. Phone 

338-418&. 7·23 
11160 VAUXHALL - EXcllent condl· 

lion. Before 9 or afler 3. 510 FInk· 
blne. U8-a5l7. 7·30 
1955 CHEVROLET Bel AIr hardtop. 

Automatle, pOwer at~.rln~. and 
broke.. ExceUenl condition. 338·7406. 

8-20 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITIR - Experi-
enced. Bette ThomplOn 338·5850. 1961 ZUNDAPP Motorcycle 250 cc. 

1-1% 3S7·5t43 "ler 6:30 p.m. 7·27 
TYPII'f==G;;-~TII=e-... -•• - ab70- rt-:-p.- p""'er-.-•• 7tC. 1959 OPEL - '100. Phon. 337·3910. 
"'_ m·'It88. 8-20 7·28 

MOOSE 

FEMALE 
Unusua I opportunity Cor at

tractive girl 10 manage aalet 
showroom and travel. Salary 
plus expeQiel. Ale 18 to 25. 
Will train. Stale ate. experi
ence. marital status and en· 
close snap shot if possible. 
Bethany SaJea, Bethany. nu· 
nois . 

L-M Community 
Schools 

nHds the following t'lchera 
for 1'66-67 

1. Sp.nish lind Eng"ih or V2 
day Spanish and 112 day 
English. 

2. Social studies. 
Apply to 

Richard Pa~ne, 

Supt. 
Letts, Iowa 

by Bob Weber 

Iy Bolt Kane 

WH£N ltfE VAULT 
FILl~O WITH WATER, -'MART 
THE PlrE55l1RE OlD OlifF" 
THE REST---JUST AS J(JI(fIt . 

I PlANN ED! NOW WE I 
RICH. 
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University Sponsor~d Exhibit Masses Eat Kings' Dish 
Opens Tour At Minnesota 

An ~Jhlbition of contemporary Taiwanese artists for the propc& 
Cbin paintings organized by I ed uhihiUon. 
a University prolesaor and • for· KIlO-sung Lui, one of the artists 
mer art student at Iowa opens. re-nled t three months 
two-year tour today .t the Un!· ... ~ : ~ 
versity of Minoesota art gallery on the UDJv~r5ity campus laat I 
in M1ooeapolis. pring on a grant from the JDR 

Chu.tsing Li , Upiversity profes· 3rd Fund, and sio~ June, bas I 
lOr of art, and Tom La'41on, who been visiting museums IIId art I 
received an M.F.A. Degree from chools across the country under 
the University in 1959 and is now the sponsorship of the Institute 
a Fulbright fellow in Taiwan, col. for International Education. I 
laborated on the eJhibitlon on a Chuang Che of ~I Uni. 
grant given by the JDR 3rd Fund ver Ity T.iwan whose worU will 
and adminl tered by the American also ~ part c:, the show, will 
Federation or Arts. The grant pend lOme time in ]owa this 
covers hipping costs, prepara· fall on a similar grant. 
tion and circulation of the eXhi'l Professor Li and Liu will at· 
bitlon, and the printing of a cat· tend the opening of the exbibi· 
alogue written by Li and Lawton. tion Wednesday, wben Li will lec. 

In November the show wiU I ture on contemporary Chinese 
move to the N'elson Gallery of paintin~ at ~llI?t5OIa's Mayo 
Art, Kansas City. and next Memorial AuchtorlUm. 
spring. to the Baltimore 1.1u eum Both the lecture and exhibition I 
of Art. Iowa residents will have are part of the Summer (n titute 
the chan~ to see the how in on Far Eastern Lanpages .pOII' 
May at the Art BuUding. IOred by the Committee on In· 

Professor Li began work on the titutional Cooperation, which j 
project more than two ye.ars ago being beld this year at Minnesota. 
when he studied Chinese painting 
in Taiwan under a grant from GERMANS INVADE -

By MARY ZIELINSKI a luxury, was something like our 
St ... Writer PreJellt-day sherbet and WaJ 

" I scream. you scream, we all available only to priyileged few. 
scream for ice cream." Actually, the Italians have an 

When the temperature hit the old~r (and more original) claim 

I mid·90's in Iowa City lut week, to Ice cream, for reeords show 
the familiar cliche took on new that the Roman Emperor Nero 
meaning. Ice cream con~- proba~ly was the first perIOn ~o 
ing pede.trians were a common order Ice. cream when be bad his 
sight on Iowa City'. meets, and s~ves bnDg snow from the m?un· 
age or dignity were DO barriers t~ tops. The ,snow was ~ed 
as both youngsters and grand- WIth ~oDe?" frult pulp and lW~1 
parents I8mpled sueb combina- resul~g .1O what to us is a, sun· • 
lions as chocolate mint, cherry pIe frult Ice, but. rare delicacy 
vanilla, pistachio and tutti.frutti. to the Rom~ monarch. . 

A sure sign that summer has The ~Iy Ice cream disIOJved 
arrived ice cream is considered along Wlth the glory of the Ro-

I 
as Am~rican a. apple pie, and man Empire, not to appear until 
Americans consume more than more tban 1,000 y~rs later when 
500 million gallons of the frozen Mareo Polo included it in his 
food yearly. This figures to "treasures {rom the East ." 
roughly four gallolU a person or, Queen Served Fl'llit lea 
in ice cream cones, more than 100 From Italy, i~ cream found its 1 
each. way to France when Catherine de 

Italian Adventurer RelpOnslbl. Medici became the Queen of 
The little girl who bit whole. France and delighted French 

heartedl), into her IIrawberry ice aristocracy with a dessert called 
cream or the grandmother who fruit ice. The French chefs later 
carefully protected herself from experimented with the dish, im· 
any stray drops of choeolate, proving its flavor and content. 
probably never reali!ed that they One of these chefs entered the 
are indebted to an Italian adven· service of Charles ] of England. 
turer for their typical summer who believed ice cream belonged 
refreshment. to royalty alone. When the chef 

MRS. JUDY MATlICK, 722 13th Ave., Coralville, obviously IIku 
Ice cre.m by tha upr,,,lon on her flC.. She allO prefers • 
doubla 110"91 - two 'COOl" - to tll,t ordered by tile "'~tf. 
ate" Ie. crum •• t.r. -PbotD by John ZI,lInJltI 

Ihe American Council of Learned ASHBOURNE, England 111- An 
Sociities and a University re- iova Ion of Welt German fans to 

arch professorship. Noting a watch their team train for world 
new trend in Chinese art toward soccer cup play has brought pros· I 
8 modern, revolutionary st)lle, he perity and a beer shortage to the 
selected the work of ,Ix youn, country inns and pubs hereabouts. ' 

JOHN WILLIAMSON has OM of the bu.lasf lobs In 1_. City 
"rilll the aummer. The Ward-Way lea Crelm Sholl employ. 
Williamson to Mfidy Ic. cr .. m cra .. 11II Iowa Citlln •. 

That's right. Ice cream, the retired, Charles granted him a ' 
popular American dish came to generous pension to keep the 
us by way of Catbay when Marco I recipe secret, but like many 

I 
Polo returned from the East with other things, it soon saUed to the 
a recipe for a frozen food con· wilderness colonies in America. 
laining milk. The dish, considered I Governor Bladen oC Maryland -Photo bV John Z.'allnsltl 

~~ ~BIIEME8S ",' , , , 
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FIFlY -FIRST 

ANNIVERSARY 

CLOTHING SALE 

Menls Suits 
Premium alI·wool worateda, dacroD tropical worsteds. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ tering .... , W .. ted colo .. UI4 pattern. Sho .... , regu. 

~ I,,", lonp, oxtn loop, ond .tou ... 

imported and domeatie luperbly tailored in llim, flat-

~ $63 ~ RtcJ. $85 to $11 a .. .. .. to 

~ $38 
$83 
558 

~ RtcJ. $65 to 79.50.. .. .. to 

~ Reg. $4510 59.95, ..... $28 10 $43 

Boys' 
Sport Coals 

SIZES 13 to 20 

up io V2 oH 

Boys' 
Famous Brand 

• Lightweight Jackets 
• Knit Shirts 

• Swim Trunks 

% to VI oft 

One Group Odd Lot 

Walk Shorts 

V2 Price 

Straw 
Hals 

V2 
PRICE 

One Group 
Famous Label 

'\ 

SPORT SHIRTS 

VI Price 

One Group 
Short Sleeve 

DRESS SHIRTS 

VI price 
. , 

-._. -.-

Open Monday 
alUi Thursday 

Night 
'Til 9 P.M. 

You may buy a.t Bremel'l 

with a convenient 

charge account or your 

Seven-Star Credit Card. 

Casual & Dress 

Slacks 
- odd ]o~ and sius, 

a880rted fabrics -

ONE GROUP 

Selected Mens' Suits & Sport Coats 

1/2 price 

l ........ .. ... ... ~. .... .!. ... 

I 
<1673·J718) was one of the first 
to serve ice cream in America, 
much to the delight of one guest 
who wrote: "Among the rarities 
of which It was composed was 
some fine Ice cream which, with 
the strawberries and milk, eat 
most deUciously." 

. Cherry pie obviou Iy 11'08 sec· 
ond in Washington's choice oC fa· 
vorite dishes, for in the summer 
ot 1790. he is reported as having 
bought $200 worth of ice cream 
on Chatham St. in New York. 

Dolly CreatH Sensation 
President Madison's wife ere· 

ated a White House sensation 
when she served ice cream at the 
lecond inaugural ball, indirectly 
starting the custom of having ice 
cream uaee important atate din· 
nera. 

Until 165 years ago, ice cream 
11'.1 considered a confection with 
extra sugar used to keep it fairly 
smooth and light since the mix. 
ture was just abaken up and 
down in a [reezing brine: an all· 
day project. 

It took a woman, Nancy John· 
son, to invent the hand·cranked 
ice cream freezer that, with mod· 
ifications, Is still used today. 

New York's Chatham Sl. is 
credited with opening the first ice 
ere a m shops. which, oddly 
enough, did their biggest business 
during the Revolutionary War, 
catering to the "Redcoats' " taste 
[or the frozen delicacy. 

lItO Brought Machanilltion 
It wasn't until 1890 when me· 

chanlcal equipment was used in 
mass'producing ice cream that it 
became a common dish Cor every· 
one. 

About the time grandmother 
and grandfather were going to 
the "ice cream parlor" for a gala 
evening, ice cream began taking 
on new forms. Soda water ush· 
ered in the ice cream soda, and 
the St. Louis World's Fair of 
J904 introduced the now famous 
ice cream cone. 

When town falhers in Evanston, 
m., ouUawed aoda selling on the 
Sabbath for fear youngsters were 
wasting the Lord's Day in soda 
fountains, fountains invented the 
gooey concoction known as the 
sundae that used everything ex· 
cept soda water. 

The drug store has replaced the 
ice cream parlor. the sundae has 
developed into the jumbo banana 
split and the dessert of kings cBn 
now be bought at the nearest 
roadside dairy bar. 

AUSTRALIANS HAVE FILM -
CANBERRA, Australia til -

The National Library of Australia 
soon will bave a movie of Aus
tralian scenes £ilmed by Lyndon 
B. Johnson. 

Prime Minister Harold E. Holt 
saw the 2O-minute lilm while vis· 
iling President Johnson last week. 
JohnlOD made the film while he 
was in Australia in World War U. 

JUNIOR INEVITABLY LIKES ice cream, but Mom I. sur. to 
be r.ady to r.nd.r alSistance when h. gets sloppy. Shuny. 
Amuhlta, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Takuyea Amashlt., a r.· 
Harch associ at. in angln •• ring, il no exception as Mom ren· 
d.rs aId on I hot day. -l>hoto by John ZielinskI 

CANDY RODRIGUEZ, THREE· YEAR old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlnual C. Rodriguez, 224 Flnkblne Pk., cIoasn't believl 
the big cones ara for Ih. grownupl. She takes .11 the ice cream 
that she can "at _ -Photo by John ZI.lInskl 

Student-Faculty Committee 
Studying judicial System 

By JERRY GANFIELD come out, but we probably have structure. The committee will de-
StaH Writer more of the recommended pro' cide which judicial bodies will 

A student·faculty ad hoc com- cedures than most schools, al· deal with which types of offenses. 
mittee under the chairmanship thougb perhaps they are used The eight·member committee 
of Albert B. Hood. profeuor of less," be said. met last week to explore the 
education, began • study July 7 Although Il!any 01 the AA UP's general situation and the most 
of the judicial Iyst~ .t the Uni· recommendations are standard common types of of[enaes, Hood 
versity. procedure at the University, Hood said. 

. ,. commented that the committee The other members are: Paul 
The comJl\j~ee I mam ~roblem, would include as many more as M. Neuhauser, assistant profes· 

Hood said tillS week, will be to possible sor of law; Bertram Schoner, 81-
dev~lop ~ good structure for Hood ' explained that the judi· sislant professor ot business ad
~g WIth st~ent conduct that cial system would bave to com· ministration ; Robert F. Sayre, 
will hopefully mcorporate aome bine punitive with rehabiliUve or assistant professor of English; 
of the present system. counseling measures. Janie R. Garner, AS, Iowa City; 

The committee is considering. Group Studl .. DI,h_stv Lyle R. Krewson, A3, Van Horne; 
recent statement by the ADleri· Another problem to be dealt Joseph 1. McCabe, 12, Taylor· 
can Association of Univeraity with by the committee is aea· ville. Ill. ; and Thomas F. Stone, 
Profesaors (AAUP) OD due pro- demit dishonesty. Now, cases of Ll. Iowa City. Ex officio mel1l' 
cesa in judicial proceeding!. dishonesty are handled within the bers are M. L. Huit. dean of 
Some of the due process reeom· separate colleges, Hood saJd, but students, and Philip G. Hubbard, 
mendatioDS concern a student's the committee has to decide what dean of academic affairs. 
right to examine witnesses him· procedures abould be followed "We hope the committee ... 
self and to have counsel. aDd whether these cases should many points of view so we CIII 

Few Fellow PNce4u... be bandIed by the colleges or end up with a better solution,'" 
Hood estimated that 10 per cent not. Hood said. 

or less of all colleges and unl· Hood emphasizE!<! Lhat the com· I He added that the committee" 
versities followed ail of the AAUP mittee would not make POliCies ) philosophy was to place as muda 
recommended procedures. of punishment, but primarily responsibility as possible in tho 
., ... , bDW bow Iowa would would Jtudy eIfecUv. Judicial studenu' bands. 
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